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L A N T E R N . 
fol XI No. 5 C H E S T E R , S. C . . FRIDAY, O C T O B E R 35, 1907. FUBLfftHKI) TtTI 
JOR,A WOMAN, |. FusttrrlOe 
* FetaUrf l l lV," " 6 o f " d r y " 
Already a . . . H i s PebUslKtf the metLt,tr h u afforded the fa rmers a 
TOUOWJflJ .Amrt lumesl . sp l tddld oppor tuni ty to yat l icr tlielr 
W A N T E D — K K M A L E — I orops. T h e crops on ordinarily t l i lo 
secure the services of a wo- lands were badly damaged by t h« In-
t -Ul« .U»Uit t lx*)_pf . ' ' r s l lqed_ J ho t and dry weather In An-
10U constant ly on t i i e ' l i u n t giHt. Nbtwl t t i s t and in t r " t f i e adverse , 
j o b - h u t a m i a i t r W , dlifiilHed seasons soipe of our larmera wlio l iare I T h e old "rel lai l le ," t h e llrm of T . 
win of ( j ) ia racur , common sense new ' l ands liave made gooa yields of O Pa t r l ch . f t R > , M HOW m a n a j e i l bjr 
good brcwtlnit, who Is qualified cot tou. Mr. J o h n S. Stone lias sever- j ,Vr. K. II. I ' a t r lck , assisted by Mr. 8. 
t e m p e r a m e n t • and education to al f a rms f rom which he lias picked j M. I 'a t r lck. These young men a re 
Letter from White Oak. 
" WhTfe 'Oak ' . t Jc t f 
cer ta in ly get t lni 
large a m o u n t of co t ton 
a t t h i s place and t h e very h i g h e s t 
prices paid. Our m e r c h a n t ! all h«ve 
a lafge and choice stock of goods on 
h a n d a h d ' a r e .selling t h e m rapidly, s, 
l ie <Hx H * ^ T i l i TBOekTrirPKimjioSff: - -
George Peters Hanged. 
ke charge of my twelve-year-old ten and eleven bajea per plow. 
M t O g h t e r . . |_ Mr.. D. Roe Coleman will make ten 
T h e religious con v i c t i m s of appll- or more bales per plow. Mr. Coleman 
a n t a a r e of no concern lo Uie adver- also h a s a good corn crop, and has at 
IMr . nor need appl icants possess an present one hundred or more bushels 
M t d e m l c or univers i ty degree, b u t ' o f corn on hand f rom h i t last year ' s 
Uielr English mus t be sound—gram-1 crop. Mr. Coleman has some line red 
perfect. I would n e t car* to polled ca t t le . His ef for ts In t h a t dl 
r^fertously consider engaging a woman rectloo should commend themselves t o 
combined daisies and- violets on , our farmers , who 1 t h ink can 
- b a r winter bonne t ; or one who refer- beef much cheaper t h a n they can buy-
to crockery as "poroelalns : 
i whose e legant repose of manner Is 
re vacuity, or one who bids for 
retiess of spir i t , t o her " p a s t 
b lch a re responsible for my . present 
anomalous a n d u n f o r t u n a t e clrcum 
one who ex to r t s re luc tan t 
un lea rns of pleasure only f rom mi lan-
" cboly pangs of gr ief , or one who re-
.. flours her face wi th t h e Incessant acll 
« de poudre, or one who, In manner , 
may be likened u n t o a hurr icane . 
§ ^ T ° a woman wi th high ideals and a 
• low voice I can offer a comfor table 
borne, where no mental t a sks will be 
. 'Jptpected of he r ; cour teous considera-
tion and a liberal salary. 
i v \ I s b u t fa i r for app l ican ts t o be 
"JtoM t l ia t my l i t t le girl Is no papa's 
^ • n g e l - f a c e d dearie. She Is very h u m a n , 
'* '§ flesh and blood so r t of coltlsl maiden, 
BC*|th an expressive countenance , a n d 
vcopper-colored name, and abou t as 
^.-dlfRoult t o subdue as a Mexican bron-
EdOho. A t present, she Is a t a boarding 
^ n h o o l , and , resent ing Its. organized 
y /d toc lp l lne and, rebelling aga lus t t h e 
';One-b»th-a-week regime and t h e raoii-
p j o t o n y of s tewed prunes and s tewed 
^ B u t t o n , she promises t o be as "good 
v"ai gold" a n d as " s w e e t l y pie1- If I let 
. h e r r e tu rn home. T h e woman who 
g ^ t t r e n i p t a t o br idle her m u s t h a v e l a c t , 
v;- patience, de te rmina t ion and menta l 
.1 w a n t t h e chl ld ' ssp lc l td l rec t* 
. -no t broken. She may need all her 
powef some day. In t l ie proper 
will b« docile and obedient , 
- a t tint she 's sure t o buck.— She 
t h e mel t ing qual i t ies of my 
s t i m u l a t e d s ternness , so very l i t t l e a id 
Xeka be expected of 
B. M. D. 356. 
H a r d T i m e # f n K a n s a s . 
T l i e old days of grasshoppers and 
J drout l i a r e almost forgot ten In t h e 
™ prosperous Kansas of today; a l though 
a cit izen of Codell, E^rl Shamburg , 
la n o t y e t forgot ten a ha rd t i m e h e 
icountered. l i e says: " I was worn 
i t a n d discouraged by coughing n lg l i t 
id day, and could tind no relief t i l l I 
t r i ad Dr. King 's New Discovery. I t 
Zktoolc less than one bot t le t o complete-
l y cure m e . " T h e safest and mos t re-
liable cough and cold cure and lung 
j » d t h r o a t healer ever discovered. 
»Guaranteed by Chester Drug Co. ' a n d 
• S t a n d a r d Pharmacy, 50c a n a *1. T r i a l 
qcittle f ree . - ' _ _ t f 
By-W»y of Yorkvtlle. 
sra. J . T , Lov« and T h o m a s 
Caskey, of Chester county, apeqC 
yesterday in Yorkvtl le very pleasant-
ly on tlielr return f r o m tlie fall meet-
tog of Bethel p i tabytery a t Sharon. 
' -Mr. Love was t h e delegate f rom Mt . 
?y--"Pl«a»apt cliurr.li and Mr. Caskey was 
v j t f ta delegate f rom Pleasant Grove. 
;': Mr. Caskey l« a brother lnlaw of Mrs. 
f 'Jfames Gordon, of t h e f o d d e r neigh-
borhood. He paid her a vtalt yester-
. day a f t e rnoon . 
J • Dr. and Mrs. Montague Cowry; of 
r i M e t l d l a n , Miss., have.Issued Invi ta-
t i o n s to t h e marriage of t h e i r daagb-
t a r , Miss H a t t l e t o Mr. Charles Lyonr-
Mughes, t h e ceremony to t a k e 
ID t h e iTI ret Presbyte r ian chu rch 
of Meridian on the evening of October 
;. 30, a t 8.30 o'clock. Dr. Lowry la a 
P ' i o o of t h e la te J . T - Lowry, of Tork-
l villa, ' a n d to a na t ive of t h i s place. 
" B e moved to Meridian a b o u t t h i r t y 
' - - - ago, and for many years lias 
t h e leading physician there . 
*' T h e family of Mr. and Mrs. 8 . T . 
Ferguson has been hav ing an unusual-
ly; t r y ing t i m e du r ing t h e pas t two 
^ m o n t h s on account of sickness Nine 
of t h e cliildren had measles, and t h i s 
contagion was followed by-three cases 
lot typhoid fever. T h e v ic t ims were 
. 'Misses Grace Abigail , Nannie and 
5; B o t h . Miss Graoe Abigail.suooumbed 
jo ' t he disease las t Monday. Miss 
^ R u t h to able to be up. Miss Nannie 
- )s now free of fever, b u t does n o t seem 
t o . recuperate* very satisfactori ly.— 
Yor tv l l l e Enqu i re r . 
S p ; H i s D e a r O l d M o t h e r . 
"My dear old jno ther , WIIQ is now 
eighty t h r e e years old, th r ives on Elec-
?;V t r t c B i t t e r s . " writes W. B. Brun joo , 
• of Dublin, Ga. " S h e h a s t aken tham 
£ for abou t two years and enjoys a n tx -
•leDtappeUte.feel i is trong and sleeps 
ill ." T h a t ' s how Eleotr ie Bi t te r* af-
Itver and klddsy troubles, 
r Drug Co. and 8tancUirrt 
I t a t present prices. I J g t e n d e d t o 
wri te more fully of t h e crops of t i l ls 
sect ion, had they no t been damaged 
by t h e adverse seasons. 
I saw a very line s ta lk of co t ton re-
ceut ly a t Mr. J . 0 . WoIIlog J r ' s . s tore , 
that* had over two hundred bolls on It. 
One acre of such co t ton s t and ing four 
feet each way would make Dearly 
seven thousand pounds of seed co t ton 
per acre. Some may ques t ion t h i s es-
t i m a t e , b u t make the calculation, 
lowing eighty bolls of seed co t ton per 
pound and see for yourself. W i t h a 
highly Improved condi t ion of land 
t h e r e should be a corresponding In-
crease in t h e d is tance between t l ie 
hills for t be s t a l k ' s development , 
wi thou t which we canuo t expect a 
m a x i m u m yield. 
Several old soldiers f rom t h i s oom 
munl ty a t t ended t h e reunion last 
week. I was grat i f ied a t your edi tor-
ial commen t In reference t o Governor 
Ansel. I am forcibly Impressed wi th 
the Idea t h a t he Is one of t h e most 
forceful men In our s t a t e . 1 believe 
ills public ac t s are prompted by * de-
sire t o promote t h e bes t In teres ts of 
our peeple. 1 believe t l ie day la no t 
far d i s t a n t when t h e people will c a s t 
aside the unscrupulous and designing 
poli t icians who work largely for t l ie l r 
own aggrandisement . 
Local news Is r a t h e r scarce, hence 
t h e reason 1 have wr i t t en someth ing 
In reference to c r o p l a n d politics. 
R. R J. 
Mothers wi th l i t t l e chi ldren need 
no longer fear croup; DoMi-m whoop-
ing cough. Bees Laxa t ive Cough 
Syrup t a s t e s good. I t works off t h e 
oold th rough t h e bowels, c u t s t he 
phlegm, clears the h e a d . " Fo r young 
and o ld . ' Guaranteed . Secure a bot-
t le a t once. Sold by Ches ter Drug 
Company- t f 
Dr. Hcl 
— Mr. II . C. Strauss , of Yorkvtlle, h a s 
q u i t e a n encouraging l e t t e r f rom Dr. 
J . D. McDowell, who Is a t T rudean 
San i t a r ium, Sa ranacLake , New York, 
for t h e beneti t of Ills hea l th . IJr. Mc-
Dowell says Chat he has gained twen-
t y pounds In weight and lias almost-
stopped coughing. l i e deecrlbes t h e 
t r e a t m e n t , h o w e v e r , - a s someth ing 
s t renuous. P a t i e n t s are required to s i t 
on t h e piazza of t h e liotel all day and 
t h e r e a t ' n i g h t . .They are no t 
allowed to go Indoprs even when t h e 
mercury goes down to <0 degrees be-
low zero,-which It somet imes . does. 
They are allowed to wear iiacvy t o p 
clothes, f u n , a t e . ; . b a t no .heavy un-
derwear . Ther t j Is a oold b a t h every 
morning and as much ea t ing du r ing 
the day as possible, between ge t t ing 
up t i m e and bed t i m e a t 9 o'clock. 
There have already been t h r e e snows 
and t h e t e m p e r a t u r e h a s been down 
to 5o degrees., i n hto le t te r , t he doo-
to r bewails t h e f ac t t h a t b a wlU be 
denied t h e spor t of par t r idge shoot ing 
ti l ls wlpter ; b u t consoles hlmsail wi th 
t h e reflection t h a t t h e r e a re worse 
til ings.—Yorkvtlle Enqui rer . — 
H e n r y E . Jones , of T a m p a , F la . 
wri tes: " 1 can t h a o k God for my 
present hea l th , d u e to Foley's Kla-
dey Cure. I t r i ed doctors and al l 
kinds of kidney cures, b p t no th ing 
done me much good t i l l I took Foley ' s 
Kidney Cure. Four bott lea cured 
me, a n d 1 have 420 mora pain ID my 
back and shoulders. I a m 82 years 
old, and suffered long, b u t t h a n k s to 
Foley's Kidney C u r e I am well a n d 
and 
Lel tner ' ; 
Tribote to I r s . Spocboltz. 
Died a t her home In Rlohbdrg, 8. 
C. , Oct . 13, IW7, Mrs. J enn ie 8pon-
lioltz, sged 68 yeao . She was a h a m 
ble Chris t ian woman, who was loved 
and respected by a l l , a lways loyal t o 
her church . Her las t Illness was a 
long and ' t ry ing ordeal, bu t ahe ex-
hibi ted g rea t Chr i s t ian fo r t i tude , and 
her last days were br ightened by t h e 
unst inted love and kindness of h e r 
re la t ives a m i many frleods. One of 
her last requests was t h a t some ooe 
would write a card t h a n k i n g t h e peo-
ple of Rich burg for tha i r g r e a t kindness 
t o her . S h e waa a ! w y e apprecia t ive 
and never forgot others- H a t ' s waa a 
very qu ie t life; she said l ) t t le a t all 
t lmee, ba t . t o the poto t . Truly a good 
woman has gone. ^ 
I t la a wall known Cfaet t h a t 
p a s l iving ID tl i* pine foreaU do oat. 
hust lers . 
Mr. A. .k Mobley to still at hto old 
s tand wi th a good stock of goods 
He has Mr. K. L. Mobley wi th him 
for t ir is season. 
Mr. J . J . McDowell lias recently 
opened a business In t l ie old drug 
building. He keeps In stock a l ine of 
fancy groceries, f ru i t s and confec-
tioneries. 
Mr. T . J . Cunningham, 'of Chester, 
and Miss Km in* Mobley were happily 
married on the lo th Inst a t ' Fa l rv i ew , 
t h e home of her bro ther , Mr 
Mobley. ' T h e solemn b u t beau t i fu l 
ceremony was performed by the Kev. 
Mr. Jo rdan , of l l lackstock. While It 
was sad to see her leave us, we can 
only say, It Is Wlil te Oak ' s loss and 
Chester ' s gain. 
Messrs. M. V. Hankhead, J . A .Gib-
son, J . K. Nichols and J . H . Nell, f rom 
th i s place, a t t ended t l ie Confederate 
rally In Chester Wednesday last . 
They report a graud t ime, a large 
crowd, a line d lnuer , line speeches a n d 
music. I t was a glorious . day. for 
grand old Cliester and her brave and 
noble people. 
Mr. Wil l iam Horn and hto beaut i fu l 
bride, or Wlnnsboro, s p e n t Sunday 
here w i th her l i ro t l i e r and family, M 
and Mrs. T . D. Moore. 
Miss Clara Wldeman, of Troy, S. C. , 
Is t he gues t t h i s week of her f r iend, 
Miss l le leo I ' a t r lck . 
Mrs. Lizzie Sloxu and her grand 
daugh te r , Miss Minnie Ra t t e r r ee , 01 
Alliance, were here wi th relat ives last 
week. 
Mrs. J . I t . Pa t r ick received a l e t t e r 
recently f rom her s is ter , Mrs Alber t 
Richardson, of Columbia, te l l ing of 
t he burn ing of t h e i r home. They 
saved t h e most of the i r fu rn i tu re . 
No insurance. 
Mr. W. M. I 'a t r lck spen t a few^ hours 
here wi th hto family 00 hto retarn to 
Due West f rom Hock Hi l l , where h e 
went w i th a sick s t u d e n t t o t h e hos-
pi ta l 
Mr. W. T . Johnson and sister , Mlse 
Bessie, of Wateree, worshipped with 
t h e A. R P-'s here laat Sunday. 
J . H . N. 
O u t o f 8 i £ h t . 
" O u t of s i gh t , o n t o ! m i n d . " to a 
old saying which app l i e s ,w l th spec! 
force to a s o r « * W t n or wonnd t h a t ' s 
been t rea ted ^ l t h Ruoklen's Arn ica 
Salve. I t ' s o u t of s ight , o u t of mind 
and o u t or existence. Pilea too and 
chilblains disappear UDder Its heal ing 
Influence. Guaranteed by Ches ter 
DrugOo. and Standard Pharmacy . 25c 
White Hen Rob Nepo's House. 
Kershaw, Oc t . 1".—Some l i t t le ex-
c i t emen t prevailed ID town th i s a f t e r -
noon, when, In response to a t e l ephone 
ige f rom H e a t h Springs, t h e chief 
of police and two or t h r e e a s s i s t an t s 
armed themselves and s ta r ted o u t to-
ward H e a t h Springs t o -capture two 
young w h i t e men, headed t h i s way, 
a f t e r b reak ing Into a o o k n e d m a n ' s 
l a n d appropr ia t ing u n t o ' t hem-
1 one pistol, razor, au l to f clothes 
and some o the r mioor art icles. A f t e r 
they had been ar res ted and Incarcera-
ted T h e S t a t e ' s obrre4>oadeiit bad ah 
Interview with t h e m and elicited t h e 
f ac t t h a t they a re f rom Camden , b u t 
tbey 'have been away from Camden for 
t h r e e mou ths , v is i t ing Rook Hil l , 
e r and o the r up-wmntry towns. 
One of them, whose Dame to Tom 
Fowler, to a b o u t 21 yeara Old, and t b e 
o the r one, whose name to Wilson, to 
abou t 12 years o ld . They male* 00 ex-
cuse only t l i a t t hey ware broke, hun-
gry a n a needed olotbea.—Special t o 
T h e S ta ta .^ 
N o t i c e t o O u r C u a t o r r w r a . 
We are pleased to announce t h a t 
Foley 's Hooey a n d T a r for ooughs, 
oolda and long troubles Is n o t affected 
by t h e Nat iona l Pure Food a n d Drug 
law as I t conta ins no opia tes or o the r 
ha rmfu l drugs , and we recommend It 
a s a safe remedy for chi ldren and 
adu l t s . Lel tner 'a Pharmacy. tf 
Spartan Bill Hospital. 
Speaklugof hospitals, « e e e e f rom 
t h e Spar tanburg Herald t h a t t heSpar -
1 Mill of t h a t city h a s jua toomple t -
a magnificent hospital, which will 
:upy a three-story building, wi th 
and ba th rooms. I n oooection wi th 
I t , I t Is proposed t o have a t r a i n ing 
school as well a s a, san l to r lum, and In 
t h s hospital , chari ty work will come 
first of all , and an order for a t r a ined 
cures , where the re la DO money t o pay 
for t he services, will be given a t ten-
t ion In preference to Uwaa wlio a r e 
able and willing to pay for aoah ser-
vices. Some of t h e bes t phys tdana ID 
the city a re connected wi th It',' a n d 
t h e pres ident of t h e mill, Mr.;W. 8. 
Montgomery, baa g iven valuable a n d 
auhataut la l a id l o Ita ereetloo.—New-
b e n y Harakl^and Newa. 
Geofge A Peters , who at one t i m e 
was a ci t izen of t h i s county, and who 
now tiaa a bro ther , wbo to well-to-do 
living near Yo'rkvllle, was hanged at. 
Illllsvtlle, V j . , last Friday morning 
a t 10:10 o'clock. Every effort possible 
was-made t o save l i te man. Mr. T. 
Mellow, of 'Yorkvlle, made two 
th ree t r ips t o Virginia In Order t o try: 
and save his neck, b u t was unsuccess-
ful. 
We copy t h e following from the 
Richmond News-Leader of Saturday 
In regard to same: 
Hlllsvllle, Va. , Oct . 18.—(ieorire A 
I 'eteht was hanged In the court house 
yard here t h i s morning at W.I"o'clock 
for t h e murder or t h e Rev. Joseph1 
Kaster, a -Drunkard preacher , May 2.1. 
Tl ie condemned man was dead In 
twelve minu tes a l t e r t h e d rop tell, his 
neck being broken. T h e l a n g i n g was 
in t h e presence ol abou t a dozen cit l 
zens. 
Pe te r s showed signs of breaking 
down last n igh t , b u t tlito.. morning 
summed up wonderful courage and 
walked t o t h e scaffold In company: 
w i th Sheriff Rlaiikenslilp and t 
t e r ' s deput ies . >•? 
When asked if he had any th ing to' 
say, Peters requested t h a t a miiilste 
pray tor h im, bu t being toki t h a t m 
minis ter was present , lie then called 
upon' Sheriff Rlaiikenslilp to du so, 
b u t t h e officer declined. 
Depnty Landre th and Dr. Wilkin-
son were t h e n asked to pray, and they 
both offered prayers tor t b e prisoner. 
Peters was again asked it lie had 
a n y t h l u g to say and lie replied as 
follows: 
" T h i s to t h e end of a man who vlo-
lates the law of t h e land and of Hod." 
Tlie noose was t h e n adjus ted by 
Sheriff Biaukenshlp and t h e t rap was 
sp rang by t h e deput ies . » 
T h e body was t u r n e d | o v e r t o the: 
dead man ' s relatives, j l ' e t e r s was. 
born In Georitetowif, j C'.. about 
thir ty- l ive years ago. l i e murdered 
the Rev. Joseph Easier f o r test trying 
aga ins t him In some Illicit distilling 
eases. -r j 
In most cases consumption results 
f rom a neir'ected or Improperly t r ea t , 
ed cold. Foley's Honey and T a r cures 
t h e mos t obs t ina te couglis and pre-
ventaEvrlous results . It,cost.s you no 
m o r e l l i a n the-unkuown preparat ions 
and you should Insist upon having t h e 
genu ine In tlie yellow trackage. Lelt-
n e r ' e Pharmacy . t f 
Lord Fairfax Claims Title. 
I t was ' leamcd today through a per-. 
HOnal f r iend of the la te l ' r . Orlando 
Fai r fax , once a prominent physician 
of t h i s ci ty, t h a t his son, Thomas 
Fa i r f ax , had given up h i s c i t izenship 
In t h e Uni ted S t a t e s and had gone to 
England to reclaim his t i t l e and es-
t a t e s a s Lord Fa i r fax . 
Dr . Fa i r fax resided here In Main 
a t r ee t batween T h i r d an<j Fourt l i 
s t reets . He had two sous a n d two 
daughte rs , t h e boys removing to 
Washington a f t e r t h e dea th of the i r 
fa t t ier , soon a f t e r t he close of Confed-
era te war. -
Dr. Orlando ' Fair fax was r ight fu l 
hei r t o t h e t i t l e , J i u t Is described as 
having been a man ot easy-going 
q u i e t and unassuming. An 
older son, b ro ther or tin; present hold-
er of t h e t i t le , was killed near the 
cloaa of t h e war , having served In t h e 
Confederate army. T h e present Lord 
Fa i r fax has one bro ther . Bertie. 
T h e exis tence of t h e Fair fax family 
In Vi rg in ia may be t raced back to the 
l a t t e r pa r t of t he seventeenth century 
when one of t h e name se t t led near 
wliat to now Alexandria, holding es-
t a t e s embraced In many count ies . 
T h e enormous g iant was received at! 
t h e hands of Char les 11, of Kngland. 
A d i rec t descendant of t h e d o t Lord 
F a i r f a x , who emig ra t ed , t o Amer ica , 
waa a personal frleud ot George Waah-
id people or t he n a m e have 
long been prominent In t h e aoolal Ufa 
of Virginia . 
. Orlando Fairfax "removed to 
mood from Alexandria , and i t 
Dart t h a t his family was reared. 
L i t t l e can be learned of t b e two SODS, 
a f t e r leaving Richmond.—Richmond 
Wewe-J>ader. 
Your skin should he clear a n d b r igh t 
If your liver to In normal condit ion. 
Dades L i t t l e Liver Pills a c t on t l ie 
Uver; and headache, const ipat ion and 
biliousness disappear. Price 25 centa. 
8old by Chester Drug Co. k t f 
" W h y d o n ' t you be more ' polite, 
young m a n ? " 
Why should 1" 
AD old lady once lert *100,000 to a 
young man who was polite t o her on a 
s t r e e t c a r . " 
I 've read a b o u t . t h a t , and I figure 
I t c a n ' t happen agalu In less t h a n a 
million years . 
8ound 
Teeth 
KM the result of constant UM of 
Meade & Baker 
OjittHoiwrthWiili 
wilt like the after-taste 
Winnsboro Letter. 
- " W i l i ^ U i f * « > a H -jHf-Mr.i . ikn K.. 
S t range arr ived home a tew days ago, 
a r te r spending near ly t w o weeka look-
ing a f t e r hto business In Clarendon 
county. 
Misses Itoiierta and Grace Mil is, of 
HtockatocV Rou te l , re tarried Home 
last week a f t e r spending several (lays 
-wttb r e l s t l v r abe r r . -
Mlas -Fannie Mills c a m e - l aa t -Tues-
day to visi t her aun t , Mrs. J . N. Cald-
well, and re turned home Sa tu rday . 
Mi*. K. WT M o b l e y , a n d son, Mr. 
Barnes Mobley, were vlsltois here last 
week. 
Mrs: Mary Ferguson, of t h e Ross-
ville neighborhood, s p e n t a few day* 
recently w l lh her ulece, .Mrs. Daniel 
Ha l l , Sr. * '• 
Mrs. Ilessle Spro lU and baby are 
w i th her pareute , Mr. and Mrs. Dan 
llall . " 
Ml-s Bessie McMaster i s home af-
t e r spending t h e s u m m e r v l n t h e 
mountains . 
Mrs. Foster, of Spar tanburg , Is vis-
i t ing her daugh te r , Mrs. J . S. Cath-
car t . 
Rev. E. B. Kennedy, of Abbeville, 
preached In tlie A. It, P. church last 
Sabba th one week ago I l ls sermons, 
botli morning and ov >ipg, were much 
enjoyed. . . 
Mrs l ' e t Untie and son . Chalmers , 
returned to Iter home in Yorkvllle 
lastTweek, a f t e r spending some t i m e 
wl lh 'he r parents , Mr. and Mrs. J . C . 
Mackorell. 
Rev. J . M. Holladay and Mr. J . N. 
Caldwell a t t ended tlie meet ing of pres-
bytery last week a t Sharon. 
Dr. Gregg McMarter came up to see 
Ills mot! Mr-. McMaster, last Mon-
day, and-while here, he and Miss Car-
rie El l io t t went around to Rev. J . M. 
Ilolladay's and were marr ied. They 
went to his home a t Florence on Tues-
day. Miss Carr ie Is a very a t t ract ive 
and popular young lady and will lie 
<h missed in Wlnnsboro. 
-E. McDonald, ot Ches te r . ! 
spen t Thursday in towd. His many 
rrlends here are always glad t o see h im 
Mrs. H a t t ; e McMaster went t o Co-
lumbia Weduesday to visit he bro ther 
Mr. Mose Moblcv. 
Miss Winnie McMaster, who attetftfc) 
t he Women's College or Columbia,and 
her cousin, M i s s ' M c M a s t e r . o'f t h a t 
p lace ,spent Sabba th wi th her mo the r , 
Mrs* Lou McMaster. 
Miss Ammle S l t g r e a v e v who at 
t ends Krsklne Collge, Due West , to at. 
home for a few days to a t t e n d her sis-
ter 's marr iage, which t akes place tills 
"week. 
Rev. J . M. Garrison, of K ings Ml . , 
N. C., preached two helpful se rmons 
a t t h e A. It. P. church yesterday. And 
whether "Impressions linger In t h e 
sur roundings" or not I know not , b u t 
Ills t ex t in t l ie morning.was the same 
tex t , Rev. C. E. McDonald -preached 
ffom J u n e M of t h i s year. 
Pt»r. Quarlcs spen t Sabbath in town 
and wonthlppfeTkt t l ie A. It. P. church. 
I t Is claimed Indigestion Is t h e Na-
t ional disease. T h a t ' s why t h e de-
mand for Rings Dyspepsia Tab le t s 
keeps Increasing, because they do t h e 
work. Stomach trouble, dyspepsia, 
Indigestion, bloat ing, e tc . , yield quick-
fa Memory of Hodum. 
• ~«fiT»stBt>eT'Tnth 
l i t t l e f r iend and schoolmate, sged 11 
years , died a f t e r an illneas of only a 
week. 
He was always kind and t h o u g h t f u l 
i>f o the r s a n d we all loved hlyxi. We 
wi j i mTas'lils b r i g h t faoe a n * 'mer ry 
voice, a n d his cheer fu l "Good Morn-
ing" as he cam'e Into the school-room, 
h u t God wanted him and heaven seems 
nearer because he Is t he re . 
We have resolved:. 
1st. T h a t we thank t h e Master for 
le t t ing t h i s l i t t l e (lower grew among 
us even for so .short a t ime . 
ud, T h a t h i s b r igh t life and t h e 
be a lesson for ua all. 
3rd, T h a t we .will always 
mnwnrs 
lives p u r e and good, >0 t h a t when t h e 
King cometh to make op hto Jeweta 
H e will find a s worthy to wear hto 
4 th , T h a t our hear t fe l t sy mpathy 
to w i th hto family. * 
Signed for A rmenla School: 
Fernle Moof«, 
Teacher . 
Dewey Simpson, 
Haffey>Grant. 
Edna G r a n t . 
Re caut ious w h a t you say, of whom 
and to whom.—Fielding. 
Censure pardons the ravens b u t re-
patletice wi th which he bore pain will | bakes tlie dovee.—Juveual 
Drug Co. 
Tl ie reason a man lik.es to go tlsh-
Ing to Ills family does ' t like to go wi th 
h t m : • : — -
Do you know t h a t Pluesalve Carho-
llzed a c t s l ike a poultice in drawing ' 
ou t Inf lammation and poison'/ I t Is 
an t i sep t ic . For outs, burns, eczema, 
cracked hand* It Is Immedia te relief, 
eta. Sold by Ches ter Drug Co. t f 
3VTV Su^ VawaVvoxv 
VD\\3L\ W\e, KUTC\\&T\\.S 
3Vbou\. CA\fcs\er "\D\\oVesa,Ve 
&Tocex^  
They sell goods so cheap; they 
are continually raising the cotton 
seed market; they are now hull-
ing the cotton market; cutting 
the price on wagons and buggies. 
This may all be true, bjjt we can-
not see how this will hurt our cus-
tomers or their customers, and 
we are not running a hospital for 
wounded merchants. . 
We will sell bagging and ties 
cheaper than any one in Chester. 
We carry almost everything. We 
want every buyer to investigate 
these charges and if true, save 
money on what you buy. We 
will guarantee everything as rep-
resented or money refunded. 
Lots of "SILVER LEAF' beat patent Flour 
for $2.60 per hundred. 
Chester Wholesale Grocery Co. 
Chester, S. C. 
Kf THE IEW IDEA W THE ORIGINAL LAXATIVE V * C0U6R SYIUP • • EHNEDY5 IpinYE [HONEY MAR • Hem flit Bonis A J tat for Clllim m AMBMrftHMEMyMb J ^ S S T 
•Mill III oOw MUlh curat arc consuming. MPKuiUr tbOM conUlnlni Octom. KtamWt Luati). Han»f»o«T«r s w i l l . how«to. n I m 
Sold by T H E C H E S T E R D R U Q C O M P A N Y . 
Y O U R A T T E N T I O N P L E A S E 
Wc have moved into our new quarters at N o . 132 G a d s d e n St . , and arc 
in better shape fo serve the public. W c have added to our already big line of 
r C r o c k e r y and H o u s e F u r n i s h i n g s a big Ifrre of C u t Glass , I m p o r t e d 
H a n d Pa in t ed C h i n a Nove l t i e s , full line of new J a p G o o d s ; beautiful 
line of Roya l D u x G e r m a n Vaces . All kinds of B i r t h d a y and W e d -
d i n g P resen t s . Thanking you for your past patronage, we solicit your 
further commands. J 
Yours for Business, 
Chester Plumbing and Heating Comp'y 
*wmm m 
THE LANTERN. 
TSRMH o r nUBHCKIrTIOH : 
TWO DOLLARS A YEAR, CASH. 
f i l l D A Y , OCT- 25. 1007. 
Wall St reet Is suffering from a pan-
icky feeling. Well, some of us down 
th i s way have been having t h a t same 
fee l ing for rears. 
I t t » Sopt.- 'Mtfrt?a 
will t ake a I rip abroad a f t e r t h e close 
of his t e rm. Thin Is a good Idea and 
no d o u b t will lie received wi th pleas-
ure by some pec pie. 
. Wednesday i s * good day to have a 
celebrat ion T h e past two Wednes-
days have been big days In c i i e s t e r s 
history, if you want t« have a Rally, 
a Horse Show, or ge l marr ied . Wednes-
day la the day. 
They say I here Is no th ing In a name, 
y e t It was A than Locater , who located 
book formerly belonging to 
• / 
llut ho proved to be a din locater, 
for she never had any muiiri In the 
I t looks now as If Chester will get 
t h e reglnienlal rifle range. T h i s 
Is good news and will mean a good 
th ing for our hust ling c i ty . What we 
want is t o poll for every! Iilug I h a t 
will help the city In any way. Ches-
te r -has the railroad* ami should be the 
•largest c l l r in the upper par t of t h i s 
s ta le . Na ture meant i n t o be thecen-
t e ro f all t h h region and we are slowly 
but surely coming Into our own. 
Mr. Ilarry Wylle had ano ther lot of 
" e m i g r a n t s " trom Chester , showing 
thein over Hook lllll Saturday. In 
the party were Mrs. (illes I 'a t ierson 
and daugh te r . Miss Marl Pat terson, 
and niece, Miss. Hell. Mr. Wylle is a 
great hand to show people around, 
and tiodoitlit t he party enjoyed (heir 
I rip-around Hie city wi th him - H o c k 
Hill Record 
We are glail t ha t Mr. Wylle did not 
secure I h e m ^ a s Immigrants Af te r 
looking around they concluded I h a t 
the re was noplace like Clus te r , arid 
re turned. 
T h e Horse Show was well a t t ended 
and everything showed up well. T h e 
horses were tine and It Is a m a t t e r of 
pride that. < hat ter county owns such 
hursts. We are glad to note success 
of t h e occasion. These horse shows 
have become Immensely popular and 
deservedly so. Why not s t a r t in t i m e 
n e s t year and work up a fairy T h i s 
Is t he place and there Is no reasou 
why a fair should not be a big success. 
Let every one t h ink abou t this- and 
then lei us have a <'hester count ) 
fair next year. 
T h e better which we published Tues-
day, wr i t t en by Mrs. J . A. 11 l i n e 
from t h e scene of the work on t h e 
Panama canal , Is one of t he liest we 
have ever seen. T h i s Is no doub t due 
partly a t least U> t h e f ac t t h a t t h e 
le t ter was to her mother , wi thou t any 
tlHiught of I ts being published. T h e 
bes t le t ters for publication are those 
no t Intended for publication. 
Mrs. I layne sent along some speci-
mens of foliage from Canal Zone, also 
a copy of T h e Canal Record, a .{-col-
umn x-page paper, published weekly 
a t Ancou, under the supervision of t h e 
I s thmian Canal Commission, and fur-
nished free to all employees of t he 
Commission and I ' anama Railroad 
Company. 
T h e primary election for probate 
- judge will be held next Tuesday. 
T h e r e Is some probability of I ts being 
forgotten or neglected." People should 
t u r n ou t and vote, so ' a s t o Indicate 
the i r cliotce twlween the candidates , 
Mr. J . M. Mcfianlel and R. L. Doug-
las, Esq. I t is t he duty of managers 
t o have the boxes a t t h e voting 
places, b u t we have heard t h a t a t 
some precincts t h a chances are t h a t 
no managers wlli .be present , some of 
tliem expecting to be a t t h e s t a t e 
fair and others detained by oilier 
causes. T h e managers should arrange 
at least t o have t h e .boxes on iiand. 
In case they do not, some of the voters 
should look a l te r them. Any of the 
managers present Tuesday morning 
can llll vacancies. If no manager is 
present t he voters can select managers 
and go on wi th the election. We 
suppose, of course, i t will lie necessary 
for them to qual i fy , which will re 
"lUlre them, or 0115 of t hem, to go be-
fore a notary public. We Iwllcve one 
of them can adminis ter t he oa th to 
J-he others. T h i s Is w r i t t e n entirely 
f rom memory, however, and i t mlgli'l 
be well U) verify the Impressions 
Hlfon. 
Yuimever have any trouble t o ge t 
Children to - l ake Kennedy's Laxat ive 
Cough Syrup. They like It because It 
t a s t e s nearly like maple sugar. Ken-
nedy's Laxative Cough Syrup Is a safe, 
sure and prompt remedy for cough-
and colds and Is good for every mem-
ber of t he family. Sold by Chester 
Drug Co. f 
Installation Scrvice. 
T h e Rev. C. E . McDonald will be 
formal!* Installed a s pastor of t h e .A. 
*» . P. church t h i s evening, t h e ser-
vices beginning a t 7.45. Rev, -J. s . 
Modal t , D. D., wljl preach and preside 
The.Rev. A. S. Rogers', of Rock IIJII, 
-.will charge t h e pastor and B«v. W. C. 
' E w a r t . o f Yorkvllle, will deliver the 
address to thepeople. Fverybody Iscor-
dl i l ly Invited to a t t end these services. 
Dr. Moffatt will, preach tomorrow 
*t"U o'clock and will assist la t h e 
communion service on Sabbath. 
T o Mr. and Mrs: G. C. Dedmont , In 
fiistonla, Monday Oct. 14, 1907, a son, 
Caton Glenn. 
Away in Oklahoma. 
Mrs. J . "B. Thompson wri tes f rom 
l lobar t , Oklahoma, where she Is now 
living, t h a t while I t is a t r y l n g ordeal 
t o leave behind tlie f r iends of a 
t ime , she Is very pleasantly s i t ua t ed 
I and t h e people t h e r e a re very kind 
and sociable, and everybody works. 
Trt8 Lan tany helps t o keep la too0I1 
j wi th South Corollna f r iends 
Mr. Earle in the O t r . 
Mr, B. F . E t i l e , of Greenville, sec-
retary- treasurerof t h e Farmer 's Colon 
a u d organising commission, was In the 
c i ty on Wednesday. H e made a sho r t 
ta lk t o tlie farmer 's meet ing In t h a 
Cour t l iotup. MK Earle . Is working 
hard for t he farmers and is very much 
pleased wi th the success ' which h a s 
met hl'm on all sides. I Ie gave some 
practical advice to t h e f a rmer s and 
several asked quest ions which were 
readily answered. 
Grady-Brown. 
( to Wednesday evening. Oct- 23, 
Itin7. at s .TO o'clock, a t t h e residence 
of the bride's brother . Dr. J- C. Grady, 
of Kenly, N. C.. Miss Myrtle Estelle 
( i rady. and Rev. J . J Brown were 
uni ted in marr iage, Rev. L. W. Krowu, 
brother of t he groom, officiating, 
[lev a n d Mrs. Brown and lie v. L W. 
lirown arrived ou No- 33 of t h e Sea-
Imard yesterday ' tuorniug and went 
out t o Hie home of h i s - p a r e n t s , Mr. 
and Ml*. R. L. Brown, about a mile 
f rom town. * 
Ntws ot the S. A. L. 
Officer Williams ar res ted Jel l Feath-
erston, colored, on the charge of rob-
bing f r leght care, Keatherstou works 
an a freight which runs between here 
Mid Ahlievllle. l i e was carr ied to 
Abbeville fur tr ial where It is under-
stood t h a t ot hers are under a r res t on 
tlie same charge S|ieclal agep t New-
" of t he S. A. L.. worked up t h e 
rase aud had tlie par l les 'apprehended. 
T h e au thor i t i e s are de termined to 
k up t h i s s teal ing from freight. 
c u s . 
r W. F S m i t h , of Ala., has suc-
ceeded Mr .1. D. lennlngs . as agent , 
at t h e S..A. L. Mr. Jenn ings has 
been lt-oated here for sorije t ime and 
Ids many fr iends hope he will s tay In 
t h e c i ty . * 
Two Accidents at Cornwdl. 
. J . Ed Cornwall, or Cornwell . 
had the misfor tune to have his l e f t 
leg broken just above t h e ankle Tues-
day morning. He was o n . t l i e plat-
form <if- his gin house when a bale of 
cot ton was th rown on t h e p la t form 
and t h e Jar caused the t imber s to give 
way and Mr. Cornwall fell in . b reak ing 
Ids ankle. T h e f r ac tu re was s e t by a 
physician and i.a Is ge t t i ng along nice-
ly now. 
Tl ie same morning lo the same 
neighborhood, Richard McKeown, who 
lives on t h e Ross place, was t h r o w n 
from a mule a n d had h i s l e f t a r m 
broken. 
At the Churches. 
Presbyterian church—Preach ing a t 
II a. m. and 5.-00 p. m by tlie pas tor 
Sunday school direct ly a f t e r t h e morn-
ing servlce.CommunloiT a t morulug 
service. 
Bapt i s t church - S a b b a t h school a t 
M o a . m. Preaching a t II a . m. and 
r:30 p. m . by t h e pastor . 
Methodist c h u r c h - S a b b a t h school 
a t M S a . m. Prsach lng a t I I a . m . 
and 730 p. m. by t h e pastor . ' • ^ 
A. R. P. c h u r c h - S a b b a t h school a t 
10 a. m. Preaching a t I I a . m. and 
7:30 p. m . by Dr. J . S...Mo|T*tt, of Dil i 
West. 
Puri ty chapel—Preaching a t 7 3 0 p 
m. by Rev. J . II. Simpson. 
.Episcopal church—Preaching a t 11 
a . m. and 5:00 p>-m. by t l ie rector. 
Sudden Death in Kershaw. 
Mf. and Mrs- B. F. H u n t e r a n d 
children le f t for Kershaw Tuesday 
evening In response to a message in-
a r m i n g t h e m of t h e sudden . d e a t h o 
Mrs. Hun te r ' s f a the r - a t noon t h a t 
day. Tl ie Lancaster News says: 
Mr. William Cook, one of Lancaster 
county 's best and most s u b s t a n t i a l 
cit.l7.eus, died suddenly yesterday 
about midday, a t h i s home lo . Ker-
shaw. He had complained of some 
s l igh t Indisposition the n i g h t before, 
b u t was thought, t o be all r i g h t again 
yesterday, l ie was a man who had 
enjoyed uniformly good hea l th . 
Mr. Cook was a son o f t h e la te 
Amos Cook of Taxahaw and was 
about .V. years old. 
Mrs. Judson Collins Bead . 
Mrs. Judson Collins died Tuesday 
morning Oct. 22, 1007 a t Iter home in 
t l i e l ' eden Bridge neighborhood, a f t e r 
au illness of abou t ten days. She 
a daughter o f , &r . J a m e s Young 
was abou t lo years old. T h # burial 
was a t Pleasant Grove Wednesday a t 
uoou a f t e r t l ie fuueral services . 
ducted by Rev. C. G. Brown. 
T h e edi tor of T h e Lan te rn made 
his Brat visit toGreat Falls yesterday 
III compaoy wi th Capt . E. P. Moore 
and Messrs. S. B. L a t h a n and Hugh 
White . Lack of t ime forblda any 
notes of t l ie t r i p In ti l ls Issue. 
•tfhe pain In Ma's bead has gone, 
Sl ie 'saa happy as can be. 
H e r Ileallh is r igh t , her temper b r igh t . 
Slnoe t ak ing Holllster'sRocky Moun-
ta in Tea a t n ight . 
J . S. Stringfellow. 
. A f t e r Miss Gladys. Vanderbl l t be-
comes t h e Countess Sxechenyl SIHT* 
will always remind her fr iends of an 
l o a n a b l e caaaof hay fever .—Washing-
liert 'are no birds, I 
In last year 's nests, 
HORSE SHOW WEIL ATTEHDED. 
A Large --Crowd Was Present and 
~ Many Interesting Prizes Awarded. 
Another g rea t day In Chester was 
Wednesday wlien tlie Horse 8how was 
held. O n t l ie preceding Wednesday 
t h e Confederate Rally took' place and 
It Is t h e general opinion t h a t I t was 
t h e best t h a t h u ever been held. O n 
t h a t oocaslon the crowd was large and 
everything was In good order. T h e 
Horse Show on >Vednesdar^of t h i s 
week also drew a large crowd aud 
everything went 0 8 in t i p top faslili.11. 
Again, a s on -the preceding Wednes-
day, t he weather was glorious and all 
n a t u r e smiled ou the events or t h e 
d j y and such was t h e reeling of all who 
Oh Thursday arterrttMin people rrom 
a distance began to arr ive for t l ie 
Horse Show. Many came from t h e 
surrounding towns and ci t ies and 
the adjo in ing country . Almost every-
body In Cliester county tu rned o u t 
and the s t ree t s were crowded wi th 
t h e people. Promptly a t 12:3" o'clock 
t h e show, began. T h e grand s tand 
packed and many Unfed t h e rence 
enclosing t h e arena. T h e Judges-
Messrs. J o h n Crawford, of Union, Geo 
Crawford, of Wlnnsboro, and C. A. 
Smi th , of Yorkvllle, along wi th Uie 
super in tenden t , Mr. W. W. {trice, took 
the i r s ta t ion In t h e cen t re of t he ring. 
Among the number were many Ches-
ter county raised horses and mules, 
and It speaks well for t he people of 
Uils county t h a t Ihey raise such anl-
al home. Xo longer Is I t neces-
sary to go to A t l an t a or some o the r 
point t o ge l good horses. R igh t here 
In Chester county some of t h e finest, 
horses in t h e count ry are raised. One 
In speaking or t h e good horses 
a f t e r tlie show said , " 1 would l ike to 
see t h i s bunch a t t h e s t a t e f a i r . . 1 b e t 
they wou'd carry off a large -number 
of prizes and would make o t h e r s g e t 
up and hus t le to bea t thero." 
T h e keenest In te res t was t akeu In 
the dif ferent contests and It was HO 
easy m a t t e r to pick t h e winners. Ev-
ery entry showed up well and" to the 
outs ider It m u s t have beeo a hard 
m a t t e r for t h e judges to decide which 
was t h e b e s t . T h e decisions were ren-
dered a f t e r careful del iberat ion and 
gave genera l - sat ls lact lon. I t was 
abou t I o'clock when t h e last number 
on t h e program was reached and a l t e r 
seelug some of t l ie bes t lady dr ivers 
In the world the crowd dispersed, well 
pleased with- t i n day 's In teres t ing 
For the past few years I t has been 
t h e cus tom to have these horse shows 
and they have been a grea t success. 
One p rominen t ci t izen In speak log of 
the m a t t e r yesterday said t h a t lie 
would l ike to see a Cliester county 
fa i r . Sevefal years ago t h e r e was such 
a th ing , b u t t h e people lost In te res t 
a n d It died. Since t h a t t i m e Chester 
for a fa i r , and t h e r e Is reason t< 
lieve I b a t a n o t h e r year will s 
o i u n t y fair here . T h e under t ak ing 
will t a k e work and some money, b u t 
t h a t I t would be a good I n v e s t m e n t 
no one can deny. 
Following Is a list o j t h e winners: 
Best raulejr-HRirst p r i ze , W. . I) . 
A n d e r s o n ; second pr ize , C . M. A t -
k i n s o n . 
Best co l t m u l e t y e a r o l d — F i r s t 
p r i ze , W a l t e r S i m p s o n : second 
p r ize , J o e S imr i l l . 
Best col t 1 y e a r o l d — F i r s t p r i z e . 
W a l t e r S i m p s o n ; second p r ize , J . 
G . S i m p s o n . 
Best a j l t 2 yea r s o l d — F i r s t p r i ze . 
J . T . G i l l e sp ie ; second p r ize , H . J . 
Z i n k l e r . 
Best s i ng l e h a r n e s s m a r e — F i r s t 
pr ize , A l e x , F r a z e r ; second p r ize , 
J . McC. Ca ldwe l l . 
Best s i ng l e h a r n e s s g e l d i n g -
F i r s t p r i ze , W-. J . N e e l y ; second 
p r ize , R'. R . H a f n e r . 
Best s i n g l e h a r n e s s p o n y — F i r s t 
p r i ze , J o h n R e d d i c k ; - s e c o n d p r ize , 
S a m u e l s Bros . 
Best s a d d l e mare '—Fi r s t p r i ze , 
A. G . Wes t b r o o k ; ^ecoud p r i ze . J . 
B. Wes t b r o o k . 
Best sadd le , - g e l d i n g — F i r s t 
pr ize , W . A . G l a d d e n ; second 
p r ize , W . B. D i x o n . 
Best s add le p o n e y — F i r s t pr ize . 
S a m u e l s Bros; s econd pr ize , A . M. 
M c K e o w n . 
Best c o m b i n a t i o n m a r e — Fi rs t 
p r i z e , A l e x F r a z e r ; s econd p r ize , 
L B. W e s t b r o o k . 
* Best c o m b i n a t i o n g e l d i n g — F i r s t 
pr ize , W . A. G l a d d e n ; second pr ize , 
C l a r ence C r o s s . 
. Best S t a l l i on — F i r s t p r i ze , Alex-
F r a z e r ; second pr ize , J o h n F r a z e r . 
Best pa i r mares— F i j s t p r i ze , T . 
J . C u n n i n g h a m : second p r ize , W . 
H o l m e s H a r d i n . 
Best pa i r g e l d i n g s — F i r s t p r i ze , 
C l a r e n c e C r o s s : sccoud prixe, I r w i n 
Altell . 
Best • l a d y r i d e r — F i r s t p r i ze , 
Mis s L e n a Mills; sccoud p r ize , Miss 
E d n a H a r d i n . 
Best g i r l r i d e r — Miss S t e w a r t 
F r y o r . , 
Best g e n t l e m a n r ide r — J . B. 
W e s t b r o o k . 
Best b o y r i d e * — E d g a r Briqs . 
B a i t l a d y d i i i f c t — F i r s t p r ize-
Miss E d n a H a r d i n ; s econd pri*e, ' 
M i s s F l o r e n c e C a l d w e l l . 
If t aken pat ient ly arid persis tent ly 
will relieve t h e rooet obs t ina te cases 
MIM'iKSWtS'iEa 
Inf . ' T h a t ' s wha t H M l h t e r i Rocky-
Mountain will do. 35'ceots. T e a or 
Table t s . J . J . Str ingfel low. -
Rev. E. 8 . R e e v u , o f f o r t Mill, Rev. 
J . S. Synder, Mr*. E. A. Caaaela and 
Mr. John O'Donnel, of R. T. D. No. 2, 
and Mr.T--B- Caseels, of Cornwall , 
went to F o r t Lawn yeaterday morn-
ing to a t t e n d t h e Cheater Bap t i s t 
* * * * * * 
S T A R S K I R T S 
T h e s e a r c jus t a f e w of t h e n u m e r o u s s t y l e s w e a r e s h o w i n g in Fafl S k i r t s . W e ' h a v e t h e m in B lack , Blue a n d all t h e 
n £ w shaJ t - s of R r o w n —both in Voiles a n d P a n i t m a s — r a n g i n g i ivpr ice f r o m ( 4 . 5 0 to f i $ . o o . W e f e e l ' s a f e in s a y i n g t h i s is 
t h e b e s t l ine of S k i r t - e v e r b r o u g h t t o C h e s t e r . W e e x t e n d y o u a cordial invi ta t ion to c o m e in a n d inspect t l i e l ine . W e 
t a k e special o r d e r s for ladies w h o c a n n o t s e c u r e a fit out-of s t o c k , w i t h o u t ex t r a c h a r g e . 
. I O S . VVYL.IE & C O . , L e a d i n g D r e s s G o o d s H o u s e in C h e s t e r . 
The Hardee-Hall Wedding. Fi l l Term of Court. 
T h e h o m e of Mr . a n d Mrs. A. M. | T h e tali t e rm of t h e c i r cu i t cou r t 
convenes on Monday. Nov. 4 th , a t 10 H a r d e e o n C h u r c h s t ree t w a s t h e 
s c e n e of a b e a u t i f u l w e d d i n g yes-
t e r d a y a f t e r n o o n at f o u r o ' c lock 
wl ien t h e i r oldest d a u g h t e r , Miss 
H a t t i e M a y . became t h e w i f e of 
o'clock. Judge Juo . S. Wilson, of 
Manning, la t o preside. T h i s will be 
Judge Wilson's lirst appearance here, 
he having beeu elected a t t h e las t sen-
Mr . Robt ' . R. Ha l l , of C o l u m b i a . | H | 0 n of the legislature to succeed R. 
P r o m p t l y on t h e s t r o k e of t h e . o . |»u rdy. T h i s will be a very busy 
h o u r t o t h e s t r a i i r a o f M e n d e l s s o h n ' s s e ^ i o n , t h e r e being several Impor tan t 
w e d d i n g m a r c h b e a u t i f u l l y r e n d e r - ! o ; 1 3 e s t o be t r i ed . Tl ie following 
ed by M r s . R. T . S a n d i f e r , of j u r 0 r a have been d rawn for t h i s term 
Lowryv i l l e , t h e b r ida l p a i r e n t e r e d - 0 ( cour t : 
t h e | i a r lor , and t a k i n g t h e i r p laces 
b e f o r e a b a n k of f e r n s m a d e t h e . 
r e sponses t h a t m a d e t h e i r l ives one . j H . A . Wi l son 
R e v . S . J . C a r t l e d g e p r o n o u n c e d R- B. McDil l 
t h e w o r d s ' t h a t sealed H»e l i fe coin- J " ° - A . W a l k e r 
pac t . H . C . W o r t h y 
T h e g u e s t s were met at t b e door 1 J o h n Ki l l i an 
by M c s d a m e s J o h n H a l l , A . M. H. J . S m i t h 
A i k e n , a n d J . H . W i t h v r s p o o n , of K- J-_ ' £ w ' s j 
PIRST WKKK 
T . J . P rc s s ly 
S . F . H a r d i n 
• W . H . K i z e r 
H - W . G r a n t 
A- M- M c E l d u f f 
J . R . H i n d m a n 
G i l e s Brakcf ie ld 
T . M. S a n d e r s 
R . E . " S h a n n o n 
J . A , H o o d 
T . S . M c F a d d e n 
T t W - E s t e s 
S . B- L a t h a n 
J . L y l e s K e e 
J a s . P . W a l k e r 
F o r t Mil l . T h e y were t a k e n i u t o W- S . T u r n e r 
t h e ba l l , w h i c h w a s l i eau t i fn l ly J n o - H . B a r b e r 
d e c o r a t e d wi th a u t u m n leaves a n d S . F . W r i g h t 
flowers, a n d t h e n c e i n t o t h e p a r l o r J- A- T h o m a s 
w h i c h w a s fes tooned wi th f e r n s H a r r y I .ucas 
a n d g r e e n i n g s . N- R- Ha l l 
T h e b r ide looked e x c e e d i n g l y T . F . Bag ley 
p v r t t y in a h a n d s o m e t r a v e l i n g s u i t J 
of b l u e w i t h b a t t o m a t c h . H e r 
sole a t t e n d a n t , Miss M a g g i e H a r -
dee , wore a b e a u t i f u l c h a m p a g n c 
c o s t u m e . T h e g r o o m w a s a t t e u d e d 
by b i s b r o t h e r . Mr . J n o . R. Hul l . 
A t t h e i n c l u s i o n of t b e cere- j R J o h n s o „ 
m o n y a d e l i g h t f u l sa lad cou r se w a s . j L W o o d w a r d 
se rved . A s t h e g u e s t s were d e p a r t - j . w C o l I i n s 
i ng t b e y were a sked to inscr ibe R . . . C r o w j „ 
t h e i r n a m e s in t b e b r i d e ' s r e g i s t e r . ' B | . - o r , | 
wh ich w a s p res ided ove r b y , Mrs . i f p K i l g o 
R. F . T o w s o n . ' j . ' A . ' W a l k e r . S r . 
* n u m b e r p . f f " e " d s " ^ o m p a m e d c L M c C l i n t o c k J . T . W a l s h 
y 0 ^ D g S ' r M , h e 5 " « , I O " - , W r e T . J . I . ucas J . W . Brakef ie ld 
h e y boa rded N o 34 f o r J ames - T . , r . S i m r i l l J . P . G a s t o n 
T . u „ T I» D- C h a m b e r s W . R . W a l l a c e at t h e E x p o s i t i o n t h e y w.l l go o n t o c A ^ ] a s R g ^ 
W a s h i n g t o n a n d Cha r lo t t e sv i l l e a f - ; j M M c ( ^ r i l y w . p . R o d d e y 
t e r w a r d r e t u r p i u g to C o l u m b i a . , , R K e e j . L . M c K e e 
" . 1 " c , u a ' . h a S , a KOod POS '°a E J . D y e M . A . C a r p e n t e r 
in t h e S o u t h e r n s shops . J n o . ' A . C o r n w e l l J . C . C a r p e n t e r 
In c u t t i n g t b e b r ide s c a k e Miss „ A l k i l l s o n W . R ^ N a i l 
.SalIie l«card received t h e r i n g ; , _ ^ 
Miss M a r y l ' a t t e r s o u t h e ( ? e n n y ; ! x , I o m a a A M I ^ H i e g rea t Amer-
Miss A z u b a h D a r b y t h e t h i m b l e ; lean inventor , says, "Fu l ly e ighty per 
;I»<1 Miss H a r r i e t S t r i n g f e l l o w the cunt , of d i e illness of i n a n k l o a oomes 
d i m e . 1 f r o m eaMtiK Improper rood or too much 
i.food; people a re luclined to over-ln-
i n , . « i , r u 1 dnljjc thenisclves.1'* T h i s is where lo-
„ tJ . 1 . 1 , 1 * 1 digest ion iinds I ts beginning In nearly mus t taking I ts soothing. Iieallujc ac- ;pyprv case Tlie s tomach can do iiuf, 
l ion Wlien It e n t e r s t h e - m o u t h . Hoi-1 Ly I ^ 0 , k . J d T m r i l l d 
l is ter 's Rocky Moun.a in T e a restores ^ T v e i ^ d l t " or whSIf you e a t t h e 
W . F . M c C u l l o u g h J . I , . P r i c e 
J , J . J o r d a n ' A- W . M c W a t e r s 
• W . H . E d w a r d s , J r . , T b o s . G l a d d e n 
^ K C O N D WEEK 
E r n e s t H a m i l t o n S . A. R o d m a n 
R h e t t K e l s e y 
S a m ' l B a n k s 
J . M a r t i n G r a n t 
J a s . F . J a c k s o n 
W i l l L e c k i e 
H . S- H e y m a n 
J . C . S t e w a r t 
tlie whole system to_ a hea l thy , nor-
mal condit ion. .15 cants, T e a or Tab-
lets . J . J . Str ingfel low. £~~~—-
Of course we m i g h t nay someth ing 
abou t t rouble b ru in for those Louisia-
n a bears—but, upon second t h o u g h t , 
we will not .—Washington I lerald . 
FOB PHOTOGRAPHS 
G O TO THE 
WENTZ STUDIO 
v wrong kind of food, t h e diges t ive 
gans cannot possibly do t h e work de-
manded of t h e m . I t Is a t such t imes 
You should a t tend to t h i s a t once by 
t ak ing someth ing t h a t wllf actual ly 
do the work for t he s tomach . Kodol 
111 do this . I t Is a combina t ion of 
the heal thy s tomach. I t la pleasant 
t o take . I t d igests w h a t you ea t . 
Sold by Chester Drag Co. I 
=No. 15 = 
Scr ies N o . 8 ^f tfie^Spratt Bu i ld ing a n d Loan Assoc ia t ion 
h a v i n g m a t u r e d , p a y i n g to s t o c k h o l d e r s $101 .10 , t h e b o o k s « r « 
n o w open for Se r ies N o . 15. _ T o k e e p u p Ibe 
Perpetual Building and Loaii Plan 
t h r o u g h w h i c h t b e Assoc i a t i on bai l w o r k e d so succes s fu l l y f r o m 
Books are MOW OPEN Mr MEMBERS TO SERIES No J5 
t o t a k e t b e p lace of N o . 8 se t t led o f f : 
M a n y o w n t o s t a r t i n g t h e i r m o d e s f f o r t u n e s 0 0 a f e w 
' s h a r e s in t h i s A s s o c i a t i o n , O v e r 4 0 0 have , s e c u r e d t b e i r borne*, 
m a n y m o r e h a v e h e r e l e a rned t h e S A V I N G H A B I T , w h i c h 
m e a n a b o t b l i o m e a n d i n d e p e n d e n c e . 
R e a d e r , t a k e t f ie lesso«~from t h e s e — o w n y o u r o w n h o m e , 
s t a r t n o w , aee a n y ' o f t b e off icers .or m e m b e r s of t h e ^ A s s o c i a t i o n 
w h o will be" g l a d t o t a l k b u i l d i n g a n d loan w i t h y o u T " ^ x 
- I n t h a Bowings D e p a r t m e n t y o u o a n d e p o s i t a n y a m o u n t 
a t a n y t i m e , a t B p e r o e ^ f i n U r e e t 
G. B. WHITE, PNaident 
a M. SPRATT, See. aad TNM. 
To Consumers of Groceries 
H a v i n g just o p e n e d a W H O L E S A L E C J R O C E R Y S T O H E 
in the val ley I will b e in posit ion w i t h i n the n e x t f e w d a y s t o q f f e r 
m y f r i e n d s a n d cus tomers"a full l ine of H e a v y a n d F a n c y O ' o -
ce r i e s in or iginal p a c k a g e s at lowes t who le sa l e p r i c e s . 
I c a n offer y o u t o J a y : 
Butter Bread Fancy Patent Flour $2.4o per sack; ' 
Sugar in 25 lb. Bags - - I 3o pfcr sack. 
5Ib.Buckei High GradeofFee(full wt.) .85 
1 b u y d i rec t f rom first Hands anil \ 
c o u n t will a l w a y s bt- ab le t o sell y o u at 
retai l dea ler c a n a f fo rd . , « • — 
Cal l a n d ge t m y pr ices b e f o r e b u y i n g . 
Apprec ia t ing t h e f a v o r s of m y fr ier .ds a n J c u s t o m e r s in the 
pas t a n d solicit ing a c o n t i n u a n c e of you r p a t r o n a g e in t h e 
f u t u r e , I a m , . ___ 
Your s for L o w e s t P r i c e s , 
R . E . S I M S 
£ OPPOSITE L E I T N E R ' S , : D R U G STORE 
Lfe A * A. A A A A 
i a smal l ] e x p e n s e ac-
loyver pr ice t h a n a n y 
FIRST A N D L A S T . . mimnsKt 
Mean $ $- made to all who 
buy or wear them. In style.l 
jase and durability, "Shield Brand Shoes ' 
toe the mark of perfection. 
e O L D B Y R C b l A B b C M C R C I 1 A N T 6 O N L Y 
M . C . K I S E R C O . , Manufactursrt., 
ATLANTA, t A . " 
M M I M t H l M H i H H H m * I 
i ANNOUNCEMENTS. : 
FOR JUDGE OF PROBATE. 
Should tlie governor decide to order 
an election for probate ]unite, t h e ! 
f r iends of Mr. J . Hemphil l McDanle l ' 
annoooce him as a most suitable, well ' 
qualified and deserving ci t izen to.t i l l 
t h e office. 
Tl ie name of .R. L. Douglas Is here-
by presented a s a candida te for t b e of-
fice of Judge of Proba te of Cliester 
county , subject t o t h e rules of t h e 
democra t ic pr lmaiy . 
All k inds or food a re g e t t i n g so high 
In price t h a t corned beef and cabbage 
will soon rise t o ar is tocrat ic , r aok on 
t l ie menu.—Philadelphia Inqui rer . 
Doe* your backache? Do you feel 
tired and drowsy and lacking In a m -
bi t ion? If so, t l .ere Is something-
aohe, weak kidneys, and Inflamma-
t ion of t h e bladder. A week 's t r e a t -
m e n t 25 c ta . Sold by t h e Chester 
Drug Co. * t 
For White People Only. 
I wish to Inform t h e public generally 
t h a t 1 am running a public hack a n d 
solici t a share of t h e i r pat ronage. 
Guaran tee t h e bes t service to be h a d 
ID tbe city. I m a k e promptness my 
i. Calls answered day Or n ight . 
3. D . F1SLT8. B 219. 
TrefPUM Notice. 
Alt parados a re hereby warned n o t t o 
_>alk, r ide e r drive, a ioep t upon au-
thorised roadf, h u n t , flsli, o u t t imbe r , 
allow stock to r a n a t large or othar-
>l*e trespass upon la t t l s owned or 
ootrolled by t h e undersigned: 
Mrs. H> A. L Y L K , 
FRESH GOODS 
Just 'ARRIVED 
H e c k e r ' s W h e a t e n G r i t s . 
" C r e a m F a r i n a . 
" B u c k w h e a t . 
W h o l e W h e a t F lour 
a n d F r e s h C e r e a l s of all kindte. 
A r m o u r ' s Sliced Bacon . \ 
" Dr i ed B e e f . -
O l d Virginia B r e a k f a s t Roe , Jus t 
t h e th ing for b r e a k f a s t . 
F i n e T e a s a nd C o f f e e s a s p e c i -
a l t y , a t 
Jo&A.Walker,Sr. 
Fres l f Elgin B u t t e r e v e r y w e e k . 
Chocolate & Bon Bons 
Douglas & Wise 
• Attorneys a Law. 
Offices Over Hamittons Book Stored 
Wlien we. think to ester 
ojjjetimes c a u g h t . - S p a n i s h . 
roq6 .btektctaft, weak "k' 
e UftfERNT"' 
I TOMMYS AND FRIDAY'S. 
Miss M a r t h a D r a m , of Wellrldge, Is 
spending several days wi th her grand-
mother , Mrs. Matt to i larber . , 
V I N E H A N I ) painted pic tures a t 
t he Mystic t o n i g h t . 
L i t t l e Miss Mary 'lioiilware h a s h a d 
a severe a t t ack of rubeola, b u t we are 
pleased to report t h a t she Is conva 
leaceut. 
Rev. J . J. l irown has resigned t h e 
SHfflHW .,"! .Wfelfaab -fe>A U«n 
a ia Cedar Shoals I 'resuyterlaii-
churches 
Mr*, filtmi Carroll and Miss Edna 
Carroll went t o Cha r lo t t e Wednesday 
t o a t t end the f a l r a u d r e tu rned ye»ter-
d ay evening. 
Mr . a u d Mis. Allen Leard r e t u r n e d 
yesterday morning from Monteagie, 
Teno . , where they have been spend-
ing t h e summer wi th Mrs. O. L. 
W reon. 
Miss Lizzie Cousar re turned Tues 
day af ternoou lr -m a visi t of more 
t h a u a year w i th hers l s te r , Mrs. G. L. 
Wrenn , a t (iunulsoD, Miss , and Mout-
eagle, Teno . 
Mm. B. E. W r i g h t and children re-
turned Saturday f iom a two weeks' 
visit t o her s is ter , Mrs. Wal te r Weir , 
near Hopewell A. H. P. church . 
A p la te glass ( rout is being p u t In 
t h e f ron t of t in . s tores occupied by* 
Mr. J . T . Collins, which will g rea t ly 
Improve the i r appearauce . 
Mrs. H. E. McConnell a n d l i t t l e 
d a u g h t e r Elizabeth went Uf Yorkvllle 
t h i s morning to spend unt i l tomorrow 
evening wi th her s ls ter ln law, Mrs. 
J o h n Jones. 
M r . and Mrs. T . C. Strong ami 
d a u g h t e r , l i t t le Miss Mary, of Corn-
well, camu up Wednesday morning for' 
t h e horse show and s tayed over unt i l 
yesterday a t t h e home of M r * Strong 's 
bro ther , Mr. S. E. Wylle. 
Mesdarues It. R. and J . W. Moffat 
and Miss Annie Hardin and Mr. G. l». 
H e a t h went t o Char lo t t e yesterday 
morning. Mr. R. R. Moffat accom-
panied them and went on to Balti-
more to have his ears t rea ted . l i e ex-
pects t o be gone two weeks. 
Rev and Mrs. I lenry Jo rdau ami 
l i t t l e daugh te r , of l i lackstock, spenl 
Wednesday In the city on t h e i r way 
to F o r t Lawn to a t t e n d t h e Baptist 
association. Mr . Jo rdan h a s resigned 
t h e pas torate of Blackstock afid Wood-
"ward Bapt i s t churcl ieir- t tUakir effect 
t h e first of January . * ^ 
Mrs. W. M. Hlers l e f t for Mont 
brook, Fla . , Tuesday n igh t t o spend a 
! week wi th Mr. J . B. Davis' family. 
From t h e r e she will go to P l an t City 
and o the r points In F lor ida to apeud 
t h e . win te r w i th Mr. Hlers and will 
r e tu rn In t h e spring to spend t h e sum-
mer w i th her parents , Mr. aud Mrs. 
W. A. Tr ip le t ! . 
A I ' P L E S , pota toes and cabbage to 
a r r ive soon. J . W. Reed. 
ISIalock s p e n t yesterday a t I 
Calhoun Falls . • 
-Mr. aud Mra. T h o m a s Tray lor, of 
Whi t e Oak , spent yesterday In t h e 
clty._ 
Mr. J . J . Banks aud family moved 
yesterday morning to the i r new home 
a t Lowryville. 
Mr K M . Ward went t o Char lo t t e 
yesterday af te rnoon to a t t end t h e . 
Mr. aud Sirs. R. R. Steele and son, 
R. R., J r . , o f Blackstock Bi-F. D. No. 
1, were In town yesterday. ' 
L i t t l e Miss Maggie Atkinson, of 
Lando, is spending a few days wi th 
Mrs. W. L. Ferguson. 
Mr, Wm. K l rkpa t r f ck , of F o r t 
Lawn, aud Miss R a t t l e Kl rkpa t r lck 
are spending yesterday aud today in 
Char lo t t e . 
Miss E d n a I lardln has re turned 
f rom a visit of several weeks wi th her 
s is ter , Mrs. W. A. Barber , In New 
York. 
Miss Nan Caldwell and Master Ed-
win Caldwell went t o Smlt l i s T u r n o u t 
yesterday to spend a few days a t t h e i r 
old home. 
Mr. J . A l e i Car te r re turned to h i s 
home a t Rock l l l l l yesterday, a f t« r 
spending several 'days In t h e c i ty . 
Miss LolsBrlce.of Woodward, c a m s 
up yesterday morning to spend a while 
w i th her s is ter , Mr. J . N.. Hardin , of 
t h e Armenia neighborhood, who Is 
sick. 
Mrs. S. W. Harry, of Salisbury, N. 
C., arr ived on No. 33 yesterday to-vis-
i t he r parents , Mr, a n d Mra. T . N. 
Bennet t . Mr. Harry came down on 
the eveiiiug t ra in . 
tlev. c . E. McDonald w e n t t o 
Wlnnsboro Tuesday to be presen t a n d 
officiate a t t h e - marr iage of Miss 
Louise Sl tgreavcs aud Mr. Couover 
Ha r t l n . o f Columbia, which took place 
a t t h e bride 's home a t noon Wednes-
day. He re turned Wednesday even-
ing. 
Mrs. J . A. Blake and sou, Mr. J o h n 
Blake, lef t yesterday for Bi rmingham, 
Ala., where they will make t h e i r fu-
t u r e home. Mr. Blaks and sob, Mr. 
Victor Blake, went on two weeks ago. 
Dr. J . S. Molfa t t Is expected on t h e 
«.u6 S. A. L, train this affor-
noon to t ake pa r t 111 t h e Instal lat ion 
service a t t h e A. R. P. clmrcli t h i s 
evening, l ie will be accompanied by 
h i s l i t t l e d a u g h t e r J e a n . 
Mrs. Nannie Neal has sold her pret-
ty co t t age on Lancas ter a t r ee t t o 
Capt. C. S. Whea ton . T h e l a t t e r will 
have elect ric" l ights and wa te r works 
Installed before movlug la . Mrs. Neal 
and her daugh te r , Mrs. T . M. H a n n a 
will r en t a "house- Mr. H a n n a , Is 
working In Char lo t t e . 
W A N T E D - A br igh t , oolored boy 
who can read and wri te . Apply a t 
Lan te rn office. 
R E J - O L V E D 
THAT NICE HOSIERY 
15 A THING OF BEAUTY 
AMD A JOY FOREVE R--
7GOOD HOSI ARE A 
•vNECE-ttlTY Y o u 
/ ^ANT GET GOOD More 
* 
ANV PRICE, You CAN 
CET GOOD HOSE. AT sonc 
STORES roRflNY PRICE 
BUSTER 
He Is Usually Right, but This Time He Is Wrong. 
F R I D A Y , O C T . 26. 1001. 
S o m e H o s i e r y m a y b e a t h i n g of b e a u t y 
. a p ^ .Vhi le Jit m a ^ b e a j o y , i t i s n o t a l w a y s 
a " joy f o r e v e r . " N o piece~*of a woman ' s , " 
a n d e spec i a l l y of a child 's , ^ g p a r e l e judures 
t h e s t r a i n t h a t h o s e m u s t . 
L O C A L N E W S 
K v \ A L L P E R S O N S Indebted t o l l a f u e r 
m- Brt». a r e earnestly requested to come 
BftTfcA.. In ant) .set t le before J a n . 1st. 
Mrs. S. C. Ca r t e r re turned Tuesday 
B p ? ' f rom a few days ' visit l o relat ives In 
B l i i i r ( I f t jywIUs. . . . . . -- • 
^ p ^ ^ W t a ® j a " L i o v e , T o f -McCimitMllsvIHe, 
Kl- * has been the guest of Mra. P. G. Mc-
| R U . . McCorkle for a (e*> days. 
B p > ' Mr. T . O. Flowers, of Rock Hill, 
passed th rough t h e c i ty Tuesday af-
W;,- ternoou on his way to Cl inton, 
fe':, Mr. J . G. Cousar, who has been 
W,' . spending a few days In t h e ci ty, l e f t 
HP:'- for his home a t A thens , Ga., yester-
W -' d,y-
| E - Mr. Glenn L a t h a n , of Blackstock, 
- a p e o r Wednesday In t h e city and a t -
&, t ended t h e horse aliow. 
Mrs. L. A, Ashley, of Augus t a , who 
; - h a s beeo visi t ing her d a u g h t e r , Mrs. 
gC J. M. La than , went home Monday. 
H?, Mr. and Mrs. J a k e Mackorell and 
K ^ . J v c ) i l l d r e n , of Yorkvllle, were In t h e c i ty 
yesterday morning on t h e i r re turn 
l l ^v ; f rom a visi t t o relat ives In Lancaster . 
| - Mrs*-B. A. Love re turned Wednes 
p day f rom a th ree months ' visi t t o her 
|i. daugh te r , Mrs. J . H . McLure , a t Ashe-
land , Va. -
w W A N T E D — T o buy f rom 30 t o 50 
slioata and pigs.—R. M. Whi t e , Phone 
E ' > - , 5 # -
EL- Miss Sallle Bell, of SHreveport, La., 
g j " , Who has been spending a mon th a t 
f home of Mrs. M- V . Pa t t e r son , l e f t for 
EM " her l.ome yesterday morning. 
KK". Mrs. S p r a t t Casuals and baby, of At-
yX" lanta . 8 a . , passed t h o u g h yes te rday 
: morning on the i r way to Blackstock 
i." t o visi t Mr. Cassels ' parents , Mr. and 
!&M Mrs. W. H. Cassels. 
| Among t h e o u t of town visitors t o 
t h e horse show on Wednesday were 
Messrs. H . G. Mobley, Will aod Henry 
§ " Neely, o f Rdck Hil l , and J . C : WI I'-
ll-' born, of Yorkvllle. 
I T Mrs. L. B. Thra l lk l l l , w i th her lit-
t i e daugh te r Mlllfe Lynu and Mrs. J . 
| G . Thral lk l l l and son, Master Bennle 
Thra l lk l l l , of F o r t Lawn, s p e n t 
g.;,. . Wtduesday In t h e city. 
- ' T h e purchaser of Mra. Barbara Cor-
K de r ' s place a t Corawell , ment ioned lo 
Tuesday ' s Issue of T h e Lan t e rn , 
j^liould have been M r. W. A. McKeown 
f instead of Mr. Willie Mokeown.. 
D O N T BUY your Jackets un t i l you 
s e e our Hoe. We will make It pay 
g f e you. H a f n e r Broe. 
We Have Hose That We Can flecommend I 
C h i l d r e n ' s S a m p s o n a n J S a n d o w Hose , 
• -"5 c.eols pair 
. . 15 c e n t s pai r 
25 c c n l j 
id 2 ; e l s t h e pair 
. 5 0 c e n t s 
C h i l d r e n ' s B e a r Skin Hose , at . . 
L a d i e s ' Burson S e a m l e s s Hose , a t 
L a d i e s ' Spl i t Foot Hose , a t 
L a d i e s ' Lis le T h r e a d Hose , a t . . . . 
ffARY JANC'S, 
\ S T O C K I N G t - C M , S. M. JONES & CO 
The National Exchange Bank 
OF CHESTER, S. C. 
Organized December 17, 1906. Under Supervision 
and Inspection of The United States Government 
OF CHESTER, S. C. 
N a t i o n a l E x c h a n g e B a n k B I d ' n a r 
CAPITAL $40,000.00. 
$100,000.00 
100.000.00 
9,000.00 
209,000.00 
Capital 
Stockholder's Liability 
Surplus and Profits 
Security to Depositors 
Glenn & McFadden 
Attorneys . 
C. K<1 wards, 
res. Si Treas . 
Jbo . C. McFadden, 
V-Presldent. 
i - , DIRECTORS-
J . K . H E N R Y , 
S. M. J O N K«. 
J NO. C. MCFADDEN. 
8M*I. E MCFADDEN, 
H E N R Y SAMUELS, 
T . I I . W H I T E . 
C. C. E D W A R D S , 
Cashier , 
n . i j j t ' o i i II. WHITE 
Collection Clerk. 
S. M. J O N E S , 
Vlce-Pres. 
J . R. D Y E , 
Bookkeeper. 
DIRECTORS. 
W. O. G u v , 
.1. K . H E N R Y , 
S . M. JONES, 
J o s . LINDSAY, 
W . M. LOVE, 
J . L. G L E N N , 
Pres ident . 
B. M . SPRATT, J I 
Asst. Cash. 
Real Estate Loans. Savings Department on 
Interest Bearing Certificate of Deposit- Act 
as loan agents for individuals who have funds 
fop long term investment. Interest collected 
with no trouble or expense K> lenders, and 
loans guaranteed by us as safe. Will make 
it to the interest of borrowers and lenders on 
real estate to do business through us. Sav-
ings Department and Long Term Loans a 
Specialty -o- -o- - -o- -o-
S A H ' I . E . M C F A I I I 
S . W . PRYOR. 
H E N R Y SAMUELS, 
I.EHOY SPRIXOS. 
M. H. WAi-IlTJSL. 
J .- R . A L E X A N D E R . 
C . C . EDWARDS, 
R . H A L L FERGUSON, 
J . L . G L E N N , 
H . C . GRAVTON. 
Your business is respectfully solicited. Every cour-
tesy and accommodation extended consistent, with 
SAFE BANKING * -o- -o- -o-
Advertise your Wants in The Lantern. Richburg Quirttrly Conference. i 
T h e four t l j i iuarterly conference j -
will be held a t Rlchburg Methodis t » 
church next Saturday, t he 2rtth at 11 3 
o'clock a. m Rev. R. E. Stackhouse E 
will preach Sa turday and Sunday a t 11 -
o'clock. W A. Fairy 
Drummer Hurt . j L 
Mr. G. A. Miller, of Mfcon, Ga., a fl 
d r u m m e r , was severely h u r t In a run - ' H 
away here yesterday a f u r n o o n . l i t | 
had s ta r ted to Kershaw, when t h e ?. 
horses ran olt throwing him and Ihe 
dr iver ou t of t he buggy j u s t sou th of i 
t h e depot. T h e dr iver was not h u r t . . g 
—Lancaster News. t 
Mr. Miller was brought over on the | B. 
L. J*G t r a i n Wednesday n igh t and | | 
taken to t h e Magdaleift licapital fur 5; 
t r e a t m e n t . H i is doing as well a s | B 
could be expected. j H 
Gen. Boyd Stopped Over. 11 
Gen. J . C . Boyd spen t Wednesday IB 
af te rnoon In the c i ty . He a t t ended Jj 
t he wedding of his assistant,^Col. Brock, § 
In Rock Hill on Wednesday mornlug 
and came on No. 33, s topping over 
for t h e Horse Show. He said t h e 
show was line aud t h o u g h t the horses 
a s good as any county could show. 
T h e general was here on Tuesday lir 
t h e lo le res t of t he rifle range as has 
already bceu noted In these columns. 
He seemed well pleased wi th t h e pro-
posed location of the - rauge and t h e r e 
It every reason to believe Ches ter will 
g e t I t . 
M r. and M rs. T . L. Eberha rd t have 
gone to Sumter county to spend some 
t i m e wi th relatives. 
•Mrs. W. T . Graves and baby, of 
Sharoa , a r e visi t ing t h e former ' s p a r 
euts , Mr. and Mrs. O- W. Yongue. 
Mrs. A. M. Wylle and baby have 
lieen spending the past t h r e e weeks 
wi th he rpa r en t a , Mr. and Mrs. Thom-
a s H a r d e m a n . In Louisville, Ga . Dr-
Wylle accompanied them and spen t 
a few days. 
S E E T H E D E T E C T I V E ' S tour of 
t h e world a t t h e Mystic ton igh t . 
Mr; a n d Mrs. George McKown and 
baby, of IHckory Grove, passed 
th rough yesterday on t h e i r way to 
Blackstock to visi t Mrs. McKown's 
parents , Mr. and Mrs. W. H . G .Caa t -
les, nea r Hopewell churcb . 
Mrs. J ; K . Coleman and her son and 
daugh te r , Mr. J o h n K . and Miss 
Kathleen Coleman, of Ashevllle, N . 
C. , arr ived yesterday morn ing and 
a r e gues ts a t . t h e home of Ml&s K a t e 
Coleman, on Saluda atreet . 
G E T Y O U R post cards made a t 
Went 'z s tud io over Lindsay's s tore . 
Mrp. W . F . Str ieker en te r t a ined a 
number of ladles Wednesday af te rnoon 
In honor of Mrs. J . A. Blake, whose 
d e p a r t u r e from t 'hea te r Is t ru ly re-
g r e t t e d by a host of f r iends. Refresh-
men t s were served s n d t h e occsslon 
waa greatly enjoyed. 
Mr. J . R. Reld and nephsw, Master 
Robbie Cochran, of Lewlavllle, p u s e d 
through Wednesday morn ing on t h e i r 
way to Char lo t te t o a t t e n d t h e fa i r . 
Miss L. E. Dobbins, of Whl tml r e , 
spen t a while wi th Mrs. J . R. Dye 
t h i s morolngou her r e tu rn horns f rom 
a few daya visi t Ip Char lo t t e . 
LOST—One grey par ro t , w i th pink 
head and breast . Any one flndlng 
same aod re turn ing to me will be re-
warded. Robt. F r s ie r . 
Mrs. F . M. Bigger and l i t t l e daugh-
ter, Lula, spent laat n i g h t w i th Mr. 
H. B. McKeown's family1 oo Uielr way 
from Lenoir to Columbot. 
World Without 
END 
Yes, Mam,' and yes, Sir, a great big world 
without end of the most beautiful and warmest 
real bargains is all arranged for you j n Kluttz' 
Big New Store. 
Now, to make sure of your share of Kluttz' 
Special Saturday Bargains you must without 
fail be here 
On January 1st Hafner Bros, will dissolve b y 
mutual consent their mercantile interest. J. A. 
Hafner will continue in the Dry Goods, Notions, 
and Shoe lines. R. R. Hafner will retire from the 
firm and engage in Real Estate. -. 
^ The Clowning will be discontinued. 
OVERCOATS. Saturday, O c t 26, 18.50 O v e r c o a t s , s a l e p r ice 1 6 . ; o O v e r c o a t s , sale p r i ce . 
10 .00 O v e r c o a t s , sa le p r i ce . 
9 . 0 0 1 O v e r c o a t s , sa le p r i ce . 
6 . 0 0 O v e r c o a t s , sa le p r i ce . Moneyxsaved is money made. 
W e l l , t h i s i s n o w y o u r m o n e y m a k i n g t i m e . 
L a d i e s , i f y o u w a n t t o f e e l h a p p i e r j u s t t a k e a 
l o o k a t t h e s e n i c e l o n g c o a t s a t $ 2 . 9 5 a n d $ 3 . 9 5 
a n d $ 4 . 9 5 . 
B o y - ' s a n d G i r l s ' b l a c k ^ ^ c k i n g s , 8 - c e n t s t h e 
p a i r . -
C h i l d r e n ' s S h o e s , 1 0 c e n t s t h e p a i r . 
C o r s e t s o n l y 1 9 t e n t s . • 
Y a r d - w i d e w h i t e h o m e s p u n , 5 c e n t s t h e y a r d . 
B e a t t h e w o r l d - o n a l l s o r t s o f s h o ^ s . 
B o y s ' p a n t s , 1 9 c e n t s t h e p a i r . , 
M e n ' s s u i t s a n d b o y ' s s u i t s , n i c e r a n d c h e a p e r 
t h a n y o u w i l l find i n a n y o t h e r s t o r e . 
G i n g h a m 5 c e n t s t h e y a r d . 
B l a n k e t s , c h e a p d o w n p r i c e o n b l a n k e t s . 
. " L a d i e s ' b l a c k s t o c k i n g s , 8 c e n t s t h e p a i r . 
S e e t h e s e m e n ' s p a n t s , o n l y 9 8 c e n t s t h e p a i r . ' 
L a d i e s ' h a t s a n d . m e n ' s b a t s t o b e a t t h e w o r l d . 
N a v y b l u e flannel, o n l y 1 0 c e n t s t h e y a r d . 
Seaboard to Take Off Tra ins? 
I t la rumored_ , tha t t h e Seaboard, 
will t a k e off t h e local passenger t r a ins 
Noe. 52 and 53 on Nov. 1st. These 
t r a ins br ing much t rade to Ches ter 
and t a k i n g t h e m off would be a dis-
t i n c t blow to busiuess. An effort Is 
being made to g e t t h e Seaboard to 
keep these t n J n s on. A peti t ion has 
beea circulated t o t h a t effect amoung 
the business men and has been numer-
ously signed. Ti l l s will be forwarded 
to ttoe properauthor l t les . The. Cham-
ber of Commerce has also taken the 
m a t t e r up and every effort will be 
Youth's Suits. 
12.50 Youth's Suits, 
10.00 Youth's Suits, 
6;oo. Youth's Suits, 
HATS 
You w a n t t o g u a r d y o u r m o n e y , bu t t h e vau l t s 
behind our d o o r s , w h e r e y o u c / n r e j y on h a v -
ing y o u r m o n e y a l w a y s a t y o u r c o m m a n d . 
Br ing i t i n — i t costs y o u "nothing for s t o r a g e :haats wanting to buy a Fall Stock of Clothing would b®< benefitted 
ng this sale. Independent pants, all grades, from l .M tbe pair to S.N 
will be sold almost at your own price. Let everybody w h o intend* 
u i . i t M L : . L — — i v ^ 
World without end of real gen-
uine bargains {or you in 
Kluttz' Big New Store 
- — — — 
The Commercial Biank 
. "CHESTER, s . C. 
PATENTS 
GASNOW 
I Fa^ fc* Ifolu. 
Grace Margaret Gould, t h e fashion 
edi tor of th-e Woman's Hot re Com-
panion, eables the following fashion 
note t o t h e readera-of t h e November 
arm <m3 
Garden 
• .'..u.. „• i P r r " * 7 t t .1 
The wide variation* observed with a 
l a r f number of aeed corn aamplee 
te*ted at the Virginia experiment *ta-
tlon "how that the corn breeder can 
quickly change t h e ' characterlafl#* of 
the 'crep. Increasing or decreasing the 
ate* nJ-vtlMi stalk, number of leaves. 
length, and »hnoe of ear a a d t B e l S e r 
cant nf grain.' T o aelaet ami tmprov*x 
corn successfully nn? moat make an 
Individual study of the desirable and 
undeelroUl" qualities. o f ' t h e severel 
CROWN GALL 
I t Is e s t ima ted t h a t l M a r l b o r o is 
spending over a thousand acres of Hne 
cotton land each year a t t h e . Clieraw 
dispensary.—Pee Dee Adnocate. 
EXCELLENT *XT> TOOK O' iMTT. 
plant* and ear* anfl 'kjiow which to ae-
Ject ahd which' to reject or failure will 
follow. The Importance of choosing 
the"right ear* I* *hown by the f«"et 
t h a t the yield from forty sample* test-
ed varied from 28.14 to S7.26 bushel* 
In IWf. and from 34.79 to 81.6» Imitiel*. 
Ih IOCS. 
nuTyont strain* of the *ame variety 
of corn may vary greatly In yield. In 
the cut the ear. on the left I* the prod-
net from' learning corn and show* ex-
cellent quality. The enr.on«|he light 
I* from another strain of the Same va 
rlety—and shows_,very had quallt.t 
"When large" and small ear* "were "se-
lected from the dlCTerent samples. th» 
history i>f which wa* .known. It was 
observed lbs ! "the large ear* In every 
Instance mad® a more rlgoron* ger-
mination and a blgl^r yield, amount 
lng In some Instances to nearly eleven 
bushels p*r_acr». This la a point that 
ahonld be carefully considered by corn 
horses and other street tearns In the 
city la Illustrated here. A sack Is 
made oa t of good strong docking of a 
circumference that will allow of - Its 
being pulled over the horse's nose nnd 
leaving sufficient room for hlm<to work 
hi* Jaws easily. Thl* sack la any 
where f rom a foot to fourteen Inches 
In length. The bottom Is msde of a 
good stllf piece of harness leather cut 
out and sewed firmly Into the hem of' 
the ducking. ' A |e*th«r s trap Is rivet 
Notice—Estate of J. F. Oatcs. 
All persona having claim* a g a i n s t 
j t l ie e s t a t e of t he la te J o h n F. G a t e s 
I will please present t he same properly 
verified to me or t o my a t to rney . A. 
I O. Ilrlce, and all persons Indebted to 
said deceased will make paymen t t o 
me or my said a t torney . 
(Mrs.) J E S S I E L. O A T E S , 
I i n » M t Adrorg. 
FOR JUDGE OF PROBATE. 
Should t h e governor decide to o rder 
an election for probate judge, t h e 
f r iends of Mr. J . Hemphi l l McOanlel 
announce him as a mos t sui table , well 
qualified and deserving ci t izen ..to, HII 
lyle Letter. 
l l<y le . Oct. 21.—We a re still e n j o j -
ing de l ight fu l weather , a l though a 
ilttlealiower would be very acceptable, 
' o se t t l e UiVttoat . 
' P I * fa rmers are still q u i t e busy, 
•ind" t h e song of t h e gin Is a very pop-
ular song. 
Several f ' o m th i s neighborhood are 
expecting I " a t t end t i n horse show iu 
Ches ter Wednesday. 
I d o n ' t hear of a single Individual 
from til ls vicinity a l t eud ing the s t a t e 
'a i r . 
We i r e very sorry t o s t a t e t h a t Mrs. 
Hope Westbrook. of Kdgemoor! Is 
qu i te sick a t her Imme. Her many 
' i lends wish for her a speedy recov-
ery. 
Mr. A. F . t Westbrook, who lias 
<pent the last twelve montlis In Cuha, 
will probably return to Itock m i l 
•ome Ume lu November. 
Mr. Herbe r t Walker has bcogli t a 
•iew horse, a beau t i fu l Iron gray. 
Miss Bessie \fcCrelgtit will be the 
honored guest of her auu t , Mrs. X. J . 
West brook, t he l a t t e r pa r t of t h i s 
week. 
The. heal th of our communi ty Is 
very good a t present^ b u t I th ink 
some of our- correspondents m u s t lie 
•tort o' sick. Wlulfred. 
Don't worry abou t your kidneys 
• l ien you can obtain :to days ' t r ea t -
ment of Plneules ' for t l .oo. These 
l i t t le globules bring relief ID "(lie first 
dose. Backache, Lumbago and Rheu-
matism yield quickly. I f n e t satis-
lied your money refunded. T h i s 1* a 
fair oiler you c a n ' t ' looee. Sold by 
Cheater Drug Co. tf 
KILL™, COUGH 
AND CURE THB LUNGS 
Dr. King's 
New Discovery 
_ _ _ CONSUMPTION price 
FOR I OUGHSsnd 8 0 c * Si.00 
' & Jni n« FrM Trill 
Since Mr. Jno . A. Blake, who was 
recently e lectedU udgo of Proba te of 
('lie-sler county , ' to HH the unexpired 
te rm of Col. Culp, expects t o leave the 
s t a t e very soon, and therefore does 
no t Intet.d t o qual i fy a s J u d g e of Pro-
l a t e , a number of persons, both f rom 
t l ie 'c l ty and count ry , have asked R L. 
Douglas, Kot| , t o allow them t o pre-
sent h i s name as a candidate for t h i s 
office, atid we take t h i s oppor tun i ty t o 
say t h a t Mr. Douglas has consented to 
Ixi.a candida te for the office, a n d Jf 
ulvcled promises lo give t o t h e d u t i e s 
of t he office Ills p rompt a n d careful 
a t t e n t i o n . Fr leuds and Voters . 
Babies would r a t h e r go 
t h a n listen to some sougs. 
Clubs can make a lot of money by 
the members hVrlug nagging wives so 
tliey d o n ' t go home except t o sleep. Sures t a n d Quickes t Oure for al l T H R O A T and X.UNO TBOUB-
L E S . or MOWEY BAOK. 
H o w ' a T h i s ? 
We offer One Hundred Dollars Re-
ward for any c a n of C a t a r r h t h a t can-
no t lie cured by "Hall's Ca ta r rh C u t e * - " 
F. J . C H E N E Y & CO., Tolejto, O . 
We, the undersigned, have known 
F . J . Cheney for t h e last 15 years, a n d 
believe him perfectly honorable in all 
business t r ansac t ions and financially 
aide t o carry ou t any obligat ion made 
by Ills tlrm. 
Walding, R innan & Marvin , 
Wholesale Druggists , Toledo, O. 
Ha l l ' s C a t a r r h Cure Is t a k e n i n t e r -
nally, ac t ing direct ly upon t h e blood 
aud mucous surfaces of t he sys tem. 
Tes t imonia l s sent free. Price 75centa 
per bo t t l e . Sold by all Druggists. 
T a k e Hal l ' s Family Pills for const i -
pa t ion . I 
WHast In th* Cotton flit. 
The first week In November I* eerly 
enough to sow wheat throughout the 
middle portion of the cotton belt. This 
crop often succeeds well sown lis late 
** Dec. I. proylded th? conditions 
shell lie fnvornble tpr germination for 
two .weeks, af ter sowing (not too cold 
*nd weti. Ijind x-overed with a thick 
growth of grtiss. cowpea* or other veg-
etation I* not considered the heat con-
dition fo r 'whea t , for the reason that 
wheat likes a compact. *mootb surface 
soil. Turti y o u j land w£ll, then har-
row, then roll with a heavy roller, 
then sow the seed. A one or one and a 
half ton roller ran over a freshly plow-
ed and harrowed surface once or twice 
will compact the three or four Inche* 
of surface soil.. The wheat seed should 
tben he put In n-Jtb a regular wheat 
drill, say* a southern - authority. I 
would not apply tesa than 400 pound* 
of fertilizer per acre and would prefer 
BOO to Duo pounds unless the land be 
already rich. I recommend this for-
mula: Two hundred pounds ackl phos-
phate. 4«*l. pounds of cottonseed mesl 
and' fifty pounds of muriate of potash 
-per _acr»^_wjppletnentod—Kith—• - t o p 
dressing of fifty to serenty-five pound* 
of nitrate of soda In March If the. ap-
pearance of the plants seem to Indi-
cate the need of more nitrogen. 
a r r a r r a o r enow* o u t . 
works' for the most par t under ground 
and Is seldom In evidence until the soil 
is thoroughly permeated and Ita work 
of destruction complete. When once 
Intrenched In the soil it I* there "for 
keep*." For It there Is no enemy. Itg\ 
very nature Is unknown. No one et jp 
say what It la. Fungicides and germi-
cides are equally Ineffective against 
I t It laughe-at "the mattock and the 
match." An area once Infested by It 
I* thereafter valueles* for f rui t grow-
U t t l o folks are fond of ta lk ing abou t 
whatyrea t folks do . - -German. 
t/'msy a*d*>fU* !kt fsilsml. 
Mist as4 IsfrlspisMt (Vict*. Eiclminly. W rU* tn come lu uial 
ejL-tato ode side of the mouth of the 
"<aek.\and a buckle Is riveted oa-^he 
other, so that the whole may b i s t r a p -
ped on to the horse's bead, as shown, 
•tn order to feed a horse must be un-
checked. snd be soon learns to place 
the sack on the ground, where be can 
push his noee to the Txittom of It to 
clean out the laat of the food. 
. For the farmer who takes a day to go 
to town these sacks will be found very 
handy, a s a b o n e can be fed with 
them without any waste of grain pro-
viding he is unchecked. A little can 
tlon should he used In placing the 
sack on a horse not accustomed to It, 
aa It may -cause him lo Jerk back. 
However . -a f te r he haa once eaten a 
meal f rom It 'he r a n he considered well 
broken-In.—Iowa Homestead. 
C o n s u l t i n g a n d A n a l y t i c a l 
C h e m i s t . 
All k inds of chemica l w o r k d o n e 
'w i th p r o m p t n e s s . Spec i a l t i e s : C o t -
ton seed p r o d u c t s a n d w a t e r . 
University of North Carolina, 
C h a p e l Hill, N . C . 
Moreover, Its presence Is practically 
universal. It uiay be found lu almost-
every oursery f t America. There are 
a few notable exceptions. Each of 
these nurseries, Itself already a center 
of Infestation, become* a center of dis-
tribution a s well, whence It 1* scatter-
ed broadcast over, the land, for unfor* 
tunately the public does not seem to 
appreciate Its potentiality for evil, nor 
ore there s s -yet adequate laws any-
where for Its suppression. Sooner or 
later, however, the nurseryman, the 
orchard 1st and the legislator mus t 
awake to the danger and unite In' the 
effort to a t leaat hold It In check, for 
It Is a l m o s t too .much to hope that It 
can ever be eradicated1. " 
From the- Mississippi valley labora-
tory of the United State* department 
of agriculture at St. Ixiuls Professor 
Hedgcock extendi the promise that the 
form of crown gall Infesting the peach, 
plum, cherry, apricot, almond, grape, 
raspberry and other amall frnlta I* not 
t i n ' same a* nor Intercommuuicahle 
With the form found on the apple and 
pear. The latter. Itself dlv!*ible Into 
two dl*tlnet, types, I* also fortunately 
very much less Injurious. 
D o n ' t Y o u W a n t 
HOLLISTER'S ^ 
ftocky Mountain Tta Ragcm 
A Buiy Med*I* for Btty Nop* 
Bnan G&Wen H«aW* and Rancmd Vl*«r, 
A * f o r ConsltiKtioo. Indlgcfttlos. U r w 
•n-i KWincy troubles. F r^rmJfc. Impure 
'Hm*. Ha* Hrcatn. Stwnrt*n BowrU. H««4uM 
na narkvhc- I IH UocKy MotinUIn Tc* Jn Ut-
k>Ll?™kl Dnvo COM HAST. MaSlIon, Wis. 
«!UGGETS FOH 8AU0W PEOrLS 
A G a s o l i n e E n g i n e a n d W o o d t o C u t y o u r 
W i n t e r - W o o d ? W e H a v e t h e m . ' 
Prohibition in Durham. k 
Take Durham as an example of pro-
hibi t ion. In the l ight here a few 
years ago the b i t te rness of gall was In 
the air and light was to the finish. 
There was no let up unt i l t he t i l ing 
was done. Business men would be 
heard to say t h a t prohibi t ion would 
kill t h e t o w n . . I t d idn ' t do It . T h e r e 
is not a bigger town of Its size aoy-
whew In the world t h a n D u r h a m . I t 
lias push, energy, and a fair a m o u n t 
of religion, plenty of money to make 
t i l ings hum. aud Its present progress 
is a clear, dayllgii t forecast of Ita fu-
ture. Kten lu live years the growth 
lias been marvellous. Kvery Interest-
wl man ought some day to Lake a r ide 
over Ita te r r i tory and look carefully a t 
Ills nig town, l i e will open his eyes. 
— Durham Herald. 
Ripening Qr*«n Tomato**.« 
Often when frost comes Ibere are 
many tomatoes on the vines that are 
nearly full grown, bnt Ibat have not 
yet ripened enough to send to market. 
1 have picked »ucb tomatoes and tfbt 
them In a cool, dark place .to ripen 
•lowly and sent them to market when 
the *npply bad run low and price* run 
high, say* a writer In New England 
Homestead. But for home .use a liet-
ter way la to pick the smsller opes 
from the vines and then hang n jWbe 
branch In the cellar, darkening the 
wlndowa and keeping the place cool. 
They will ripen alowly, and one may 
Indulge In ripe tomatoes In January , 
when those grown In a hothouse nnd 
j i o t aa large or any 'better flavor s re 
selling a t 2S cent* a pound or more. 
Try It. 
W . O . M c K e o w n & S o n s 
M a c h i n e S h o p s I n t h © P i n e s 
CbRNWELir, S. C. P r e s s i n g C l u b Adjoin ing Owen's Htore, Corner. Main 
and WyKe 8U>., A. K. Keed, Mgr . 
H i* announced to the public tha t 
4ht> Chester Press ing Club is prepared 
to do any kind of Jugh grade work for 
Ijulies or Gent lemen; Cleaning, Press-
ing, Coloring. Dra f t i ng , Drap ing , Kit-
ing. Finishing. We a rnproduc iug the 
highest class work a t ext remely reas-
onable price*. We a re , g radua tes 
holding diplomas o f . two of the b t s t 
women 's colleges of Dress Making in 
the I 'n l ted s t a t e s , Columbian College, 
Ilea Moines, la . , U. 8. A. , Women'* 
College of Scientific Dressmaking, I.* 
Crosse. Wis. 
Grading Apple*. 
Rome apple grower* -in the" Hood 
river region have been using the grad-
ing board shown In the figure. A com-
mon board or piece of pa*tehoard 1* 
hung' up before the wiper. In thla 
board holes are cut the site of various 
Corn Selection. 
A steady Increase In the number of 
ear* per jilant borne by Potter 's Excel-
sior sweet corn has resulted from se-
lecting seed with that end In view. 
In 1001. the fourth year of the exper-
iment. but the Bret one In which auffl-
elently detailed records- wer», kept to 
show the percentages, only 35 per cent 
o t the plants bore more than one ear. 
In 1003 00 _per rent bore more than one 
esr. the highest number f rom a alnglo 
plant being thirteen.. 
Selecting seed f rom the lower ear 
produced on the *talk did not give a* 
good result* s* selection from the up-
per ear, which Is doubtless due to* the 
fact that auch lower ears sre often 
poorly developcdrrRhodo Island Ex-
periment Station. 
THE (IBADTSO HOARD. 
tier*, such *s three, three itnd one-half 
and four tier. etc. As the apples are 
wiped they are properly -tiered. The 
advantage of this method la tbs t t t ^ 
packer* h*ve j the apples practically® 
graded: and can do much more work 
In a day, and. a f t e r the flrat half day 
the wiper* can usually accompllah 
fully aa mnch aa with the old method. 
J O H N F R A Z E R 
9 0 DAYS' TREATMENT F0K f l . M 
Sa t i s f ac t i on EnaraRteed" 
or m o n e y r e f u n d e d . 
F O R A L L K I D N E Y B L A D D E R 
T R O U B L E , R H E U M A T I S M 
A N D L U M B A G O 
- A doM a t bed tin* turn-
. a l l y re l i t r e s th* a a a t 
• r r e r a caaa be fo re j ^ o r n l n x . 
A FINE LOT-SUITABLE 
•FOR ALL PURPOSES > 
BVsnt Fed to -8wins. 
Beans-Can he -fed to swine-only In 
the cooked form. The pig seems to be 
unable- to 'ut i l ize bean* which are a t 
all ffard-or linn, even though they have 
been boiled for *ome time; hence It Is 
.'very e**entlsi that they be thoroughly 
and carefully cooked, *ay* R. 8. Shaw, 
Michigan. To.*upply a singl* feed of 
half cooked. lieans to a pen of hogs 
rehs'them of their sppetltes sn^ relish 
for their food, if Indeed It doss M t 
put them off their feed. "* 
Against QoMf Propositions. 
Ttiose who seek connubial compan-
ions by meaos of ma t r imon ia l adver-
t isements and correspondence some-
t imes ruu aga ins t queer propositions. 
A young whi te woman came all t h e 
way from Vermont t o Georgia t o mar-
ry a mao whom she discovered when 
ali6 got the re t o be a Degro preacher , 
and in aootiier section of the country 
last week a widow, who was nnder-
ffeiog a matr imonial correspondence 
tinder an assumed name; foubd ou t 
t h a t she had promised to mar ry her 
own BOO, who was also using a oom de 
plume.—Newberry Observer. 
BACK-ACHE . Th* Collard. The southern collard la the surest and safest vegetable product known to the gardener, and there I* a . mar-
ket for collard* In every town con 
talnlng business men who were coun-
try boy*.—Texas Farm nnd Ranch. 
FRAZER'S STABLE 
C H I C A G O . U. a . A . 
So Id b y t h e C h e a t e r D r u g C o m p y 
* No home, is so pleasant, regardless 
of t be comforts t h a t money will bay, 
a s wbeu Uie ent i re family la lo perfect 
baa l th . -A bot t le of Orino Laaa t lve 
r r a l t Syrup costs .50 o e o u . . I t will 
oure i w t member of Uie -family of 
tffty-cafce;of Kidney or Bladder • Disease not Brhthfa Diaeaw^ ? 
reach of medicine. Ndt medicine can do mo^e, o r Piabete^ 
IfSfTftWt FHABAK0T PragOo, 
